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A GRAND OLD" MAN most liberal to . Bcrlbe •. It is ~lmply I ~chroed~l" ~ome. Sbe baa b~:e em-I 

~k . 
. marvelo.us, the number 0, f hO,me! euter- i, Pl?ye,' d by th.e SChOO, I board., to teach e 

a . , . pl'ises and projects with which ~e had pnmary ~gaID. next yea:. . 
Sketch of the Life of J. M.· Strahan been connected. The ,wmdmHI on the August Welch 

, W'h R tl P d A James Miller Strahan was born farm, west. of town, was struck by 

W."th You 0 ecen y asse way November 17, 1829, in Putman county, lightning Saturday night which totally 
at Malvern, Iowa. Indiana, where he spent! the first six destroyed the fans. 
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It Tells the Story of 
The Summer Vacation 

+++ 
A Fine Line of 
Kodaks and Supplies 

JONES"' 
Bookstore 

'Talking 
Records 

Machmes and 

Everything in Music 
HARDMAN Pianos are 
unexcelled 

'"~mmmrnmmmmmmmmmmm~ -- --
~'~ 20Vo DISCOUNT ~ 
--- ' --:::::::=~.~ .. w ~::::: --- --::::: 20 per cent. discount on ::::::: 
:::: Oxfords, All new and styles ::::: --- ---::= the very latest this year goeds.. == 
::::::: No old stockers, but bright, ------ ...... ~ Dobby ones. ~ 
;;;:::.: 33 1-3 per Cent. Discount ___ -- --::::::: on Ladies' Shirt \\ aists, Come ::::: 
::: in early as our sizes are getting- :::: 
:::: low, as these are real bargains. ::::: 

E. ;. Just in-an elegant assort- + :::: 
;; E :: ment of fine skirts, The best : :::: 

:::::: line of fine-fitting skirts in the :::::: 

::: city. We carry the largest and == 
::::::: best assortment in Wayne, Our ::::: 
E prices are $2 to $15, ::::. 
::::::: + + ::::::: 
:::::: "*' Jeffries Shoe Co + :::::: ::;::: + + ::::: -- ..... :::: Successors To:::::: 
:::: :::: 
:::::: Owen Shoe Company ..... -- --- ..... 
~11111A'11111111'11111"i"111'1111111'!1"'11~ 

~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ -- --
iHonest I 
::: ::: 
::: :::::: -- ..... ::: :::: 

.~ Service§ 
e:: :3 
::: ::: -- --~ ::: -- --:::: :::: -- ---- ..... -- --E There is a great deal of differ- :::: 
E..... ence in the QUALITY ;~f drug store ~ 

goods. The public must depend up- -
E on the druggist for honest service. :::: 
5= Whep. you depend upon us. you will :3 

• 5: not be disappointed for under no :::: 
_::::::: circumstances wlll we supply our ::::::: -- ..... ::::::: customers with inferior goods. ::::::: -- ---- ---- --- ..... -- --:;::: :::: 

~FELBER'S PHARMACY ~ -- ::::::: ,£ "The Drug Store of Quality" :::::: 
'!r·........ :::: 

~uu"ummu"um'U'UU11Ummm~ 

years of his life He then moved with Rev. 'Gruber returned. from Sioux 
(Malv~r,n, 10., Leader) his parents to Henderson county, Ill" City last night and reports that Arnold 

, 'wbere he resided Until ~850, when he Pheil underwent the operl!:tion,success. I 

This coIpmunity receIved a terrible went to, California spending three fuUy and is doing nicely. ' 
sbock yesterday morning wben it was years on the PaclHc coast. He t~en The sOQner the G. 0, P. of Wayne 
reported tbat J, M. Strahan, one of returned to Il1mois ~od tbe fol1owmg county stopa trying to win democratic 
MjIls county's foremost citizens bad year made another trip to California votes by ha.ving a tlemocra-hlc 'editor as 
dropped suddenly dead at his home in taking a drove of cattle across, ~he· their spokesman, the better it will be 
the north part of town. It seemed plains. He returned tbe follOWIng for their party. 
impossible to believe it at flrst for Mr, year and located in MarioD county, The lightning last Saturday night 
Strahan had been down town earlier Iowa, where he stayed for abou~ ten struck the grain stacks ,of, August 
in the morning riding his horse as years and then moved to Locus count·y Drescher on the quarter e t f the 
usual and Jooking after business and from there in 1866 to Henderson Hennessey farm and four :esre ~urned 
matters in bis usual vigorQ'us manner. county, III He r,eturned to Iowa 1n to the ground 

Bega may loose one of he~ regular 
Sunday callers 00 account of the young 
man having made a change of mind in 
the direction' of Norfolk, at least his 
behavio! Sunday evening points that 
way, 

Wayne county politicians don't care 
to let people know they want the office, , 
so the people should neglect them an~ 
get men up for office who are willing to 
ask for it. If it ain't worth asking for 
it ain't worth having, 

One thousand dollars reward. should 
be offered for the best name for the 
men who are capable of being demo
flre.tic, popocratic, prohibitibn; republi.J 
can, or socialistic. Ye Gods, come 
down and name them, 

School will open again on Monday, 
September 2d, and the youth will have 
something to occupy his mind again. 
Three teachers, being one more than 
last year, and a new course of study, 
will greatly add to our educational facH· 
ities. 

Eric Norling- 'left Tuesday noon for 
Sioux City to re-enter the hospital. 
Since being hurt last spring he has 

Character is as essential in a first-class piano as in a first· 
class man. The difference is 'in kind and not in degree. In 
its relation to the Piano, character means tone, the soul of 
"the instrument; the one trait that gives it a distinct indIvid .. 
uaHty, To win lasting approbation a piano must have thIs 
sort of cbaracter. If tbe'tone be musical and syml\athetlc 
the effect is enduring because it ap~als to an aesthetic. sense 
tlla.t never tires of beauty in sound~ 

beeh gradually ,regaining until about -",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,i ",' ""'''''''''''''''''"..''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
three weeks ag~, when he began £eel- ~ 
ing quite badly again and now finds it 
necessary to go back for treatment. 

The sham reform of the past few 
years is something astonishing. Go to 

~~er;~~:t t:::~e~a::db::: ~::d 7~~ NEW MAN. 

JAMES MILLER STRAHAN 

me~e sum~, aggregating billions of 
dollars, but' can you fin~ where to ex· 

~:~~,?on;::rl:~f:~C:::::t ~~~e ::r ~:;~ 
seems to be ~ sort of mobkery, all be
caUBe "we lawyers must Isti~ togetb· 
er" like Lundburg and Wilbur, 

But the news was confirmed, as only 11869 and the following year moved to, RA Sbl~1~.con~ilcdte~4, Party. k 
' b J t I' epu lean offiCla am m Nebras a 

too true, th~t M~I:ern's "Grand Old :;~l~~ ~U~a~d ~~e~~e h~ic~nui~;, ~f :::l~ stan~ convibted out of i own mouth. 
Man" and first CitiZen had passed to vern, Here he has ever since remain- Emment republican leaders charge 
his rcward. The facts were as fol- ed, . ~ebraska lost a half mill~n of dollars 

SAME GOOD OLD PLACE 

The, Poor Man's Place 
• 

Carl C. Thompson, Proprietor 
Best Liquors, Good Cigars lows: Mr. St.rahan rrtu,rned earlv I For a number of years he was in In the Barthly bond suits qecause of the 

Tuesday morn~ng from ChICag.o where par-tnership with Jack Evans, DOW of present chief justice of the supreme 
he has been wlth a large con~lgnment I D co ail III in the buying and feed. court, a republican. They sUBtain the 
of his cattle and although tired from . e rf'ttl" b . BS he has fOllow. charge by Ititations from, dissenting 
bis trip was apparently in bis usual ~~gtbOe ~ea~~: ~~l:eOf his life, Mr- opinions filed by democr~tic members Any K."nd of Case' Beer De,livered Fr~e 
bealth which has been better the ,past Strahan's busln~ss rapidly expanded of the courtj I _ 
year than for s~me time prevlOu~'1 here and he became identified with ~ther republican leaders, equally 
Yesterday mornlllg he arose at hlS all the heavy finan"ial enterprises of emment, charge that the state lost be
~sua~ tim~ and was ch,eerful and gen- the new town and ~ounty, He was a ca.use of flaglrant and culpl;l.ble misman
lal In hiS conversatIOn as was hIs I f d fIb j 't agement of the case on the part of re-

wont about the borne Mrs" Strahan ~nn~n a~i1i~o~n~ra~way~s::~ :~~~~~s~ publican attorneys general and their ~;::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
and ber sister Mrs, W. J. C. Smith of anything he went into. He was assistants. Theysustainthechargeby 
and ~iss Hazel Rumsey ha~ pla,nned one of the founders and first stock- copious citations from the recorda and 
to dnve to Emerson to viSit fIlends holders of the First National Bank of the law. I 

Wayne, Nebraska 

for the day and he urged the_m to get Malvern, the heaviest banking insti. Eminent 'republican aadera charge 
a good early start as tlle morning was t t· f M'll db b that the state lost 85 tho sand dollars 
cool and pieasant and so they starte,d i~s~~r:u~nt~/ i~ ~~~;~:nit u~~n ~~~ rightly due ~t by the L' coIn Journal 
tor Emerson, Afterwards he rode bJS souud foundation which it has estab. for pilfered supreme courj; reports, be-
hor~e down town to look after so~e llished For many years he bas been cause of th~ conduct of, the present 
b~smess matters and cbatted WIth its president, Be was also one of tbe chief justicE1 of the supr~me coUl't, a 
fnend~ he met and ordered some early promoters of the Mills County republican,: whom the Journal is sup.
materIa~ from the BostO.D hardware Fair Association in whicb he has al- porting for re--election. I 

Anchor Grain Company 
Will pa,y the highest price for 
grain. See us before you sell' 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Buy your winter supply from 
us. We handle all kinds and 
sell it right - - - -

for repairing the roof of bls .home. Be ways taken a great interest In addi- Other republican leaders, equally 
then rode cn up home and dismounted tion to his Mills county business he eminent, charge t~at the state lost ~e-. 
and, talked to the men aOout toe work hranched out 'heavily in Wayne coun. cause of the flagrant and culpable ml': 
telhng them where to get a long lad- ty, Nebr., where he bas large lalld m~nagement of the case by a repubh 
der, Be told Henry Meadows, who holdings and is also 'president of the can attorney general, whom the Journal 
~as WO~kiD~ there, tbat. be bad felt a First National Bank of \\ ayne, immediately thereafter supported for 
httle famt m the mornmg. but was In fact Mr, Strahan was ever a man and helped elect, United States senator 
feeling better. Shortly after, he who made his influence felt in his own Eminent republican leaders charge 
emerged from tbe scale house near by and adjoinin~ communities, standing that the present chi'ef justice of the 
and without any warning suddenly firmly for w-bat he considered right supreme court, a republi,can seeking re We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage 
rell ov~r backward Tbe men rUBbed an d just, and doing all in his power to election, is affiliated with and support- 'FRED HASSAMAN., _ _ MANAGER 
to bIm, but he simply breatbed a few promote every good work, ed by the railroad, interest of the state .... 

times an~ all was over. Dr, Ca,mpbell Mr Straban has been twice mar- dther republican leaders, equally '~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ was hurnedly summoned, bU,t hfe was ried. Januray 3, 1856, he was married eminent, charge that the opposing re--
extinct when h~ .reached. him .. Tbe to Miss Francis Davis, of Henderson publican 'candidate for the supreme 
~e~~ occurred about eight 0 clock county, Ill. To them were born five bench was ~ui1ty .of ~oss n~poti8m as 

, . children, Francis E who is one of tbe a supreme Judge m hIS preVIOUS term I 
. The ternble ne~s was transmitted prominent citizens of Wayne. Nebr, and was rightly repudiated by the L dl 'S' d d 

to Mrs, S~rahan tiy telephone,. reach- Otis of this plaCe, Mrs, Lucy Jones, people on that account.. . t ar 
lng ~er Just. befor: she arrived at Mrs, Luella Cen er, and .\lrs Rosetta It is a nasty scandal in which to In U OW an, . 
HastlDgs, and as mIght be expected" g valve Nebraska's 'supreme court and 
was an awful shock, for they had part· ~~rr~~~~, ~:!d of A'::~:t30~e~:85, ~~~ departr.n:nt of ?ustice. T~e case is the 

e~rf:~~ ~~~ 1~~a~~~rtlY before in ap- February 24, 1889, he waS married to more Pltl~ble smce there IS so much of . T· . t 11 
p In tti~deathot Mr, Strahan, Iowa Mrs, Mary Wbeeler-Gullford of this th~!~:~n:~~t~::~:x;:: Today we wlne'a' c 
as well ,a~ ~iI1s county loses one of h~r CO;~~y m:~~ ~~~:i;~S :!~!!: Mr Htrahan are treated to the disgraceful e.xhibi-
best Cltlzens,.a man honorable In bas been a membe~ of the Baptist tion of the d~partment of jUBtice at 
every sense of the word and who was church and was one of tbe early war with the supreme co~, ~nd tbe 
bonored, and respected by all who pioneers of tbe cburch at this place of state university, through,rm hIgh offi 
knew him. Few men jnde~d have which he bas been a prominent'mem. cers, dragged i~~ the nOISome pool of 
done as mucb ,toward developing the ber and official alwa s working for disreputable pohtICB. We, are treated 
resources of hIS chosen state and town d " Y b t' t t to the exhibition of the clerkship of the 
and in building up a comm,unjt~ and th~I~, vSat~~~~~?st ~e~t:h esco:e:

r
: s~ supreme court, with its rich J'picking," 1 

COmmon wealth ~ow~rd. hIgh 1geals reat loss to the county, tbe town and bemg made the real bone of cont~ntion 
~nd general ~rm;~eIltY, as has Mr. ~he cburch as well as the stricken 'in ap ostensible fight over the Judge· 

~~:~~~~t :~~e ~:: ~~:~y t~: fi!~~ family and we can all trul~ say that ship~ We, ~ee the pre:~~ c~~~C:d 
community and he was a leade, ill' all Malvem mourns the death of this ~!Cl;:'::'S~::~a~hl~::g th':' m:d bal~ 
every movement towa:rd anything for good mao. of their respective factions, 
its betterment, 'He, not, only helped Hoskins News. It is dirty: politics and a black r-ecord 
organize but was actIve 10 tbe promo· , But some good will result if the faets 
tion of and a ieader i~ thesnbscription From the, Headhght. as they are now brought out win open 
toward every e~terpllse Lhat bas been A rag chewing an~BI p costs one the eyes of Nebraska voters to thE! CODw 

launched here during bis lite in this dollar-that is, if you get there Drst. ditions that have been brought about 

\. This twine will out-test the but trost twine 

ou tlie maiket. Get in the band wagon as long 

as the supply lasts. 

Meister & Bluechel 
Dealers in Acme Bindels and Standard! Mowers 

Wayne, , N~braska 
vicinity, Whether it was to ,build a Gus Kollath left tina' orning for by' republican rule! and to t~~ fo11y of I :~~~~:;~~~~~:;~' ~~:~::::~:~~~:::! clmrcb, establish a county fau, pro--.. . . hoping that repubhcan rulewiilremedy I , , $ mote a· Cha\lt.~~9-ua, advance the S10~ CIty to consult ,a specIalist re-- tbem.-World-Herald. 

D t Ye r Farmers Institute or corn show or garding a rupture. . ., L ' . " emocra. I.' a help. brother In distress. Mr, Stra- Miss Minta Lewis arrived from Get Profit 'Sharing Coupons at Miller Bu" your 1908 Calendar, Here 
ban was always one of the first and Wayne today and is visitina' at the Gus & Jones. ' t1 

' .. 



FIXES 
NEW GRAIN TA~IFF; 
~DU8T10N IS MADE 

RaIlroads W,ll Be G,ven Chane. 
to Be Heard Before Rates 

Go Into Effect. 

Aug 20 -The state 

-- I 
Whole H,s Playmates Aplllaud "rank Tlehart, of Plymouth 

Young Sheldon Knocks Out Neb., Leaps From Tower Into 
Boy Who Insulted H,m. Lake at Cap,tal Beach. 

Lincoln Neb Aug 19 -GeQrge Law
.-:>n Sheldon the 10 year olu son of Gov

~rnor Sheldon pro, cd the mettle ot the 

ramlly by wo.lloplng a colored youth 

who.had called him a vile name The 

light took place on the parade gro~nds 
\l.t the state encampment 

The black lad accompanied his ept 
lhct wah a challenge to fight It was 
!l.t 011ce accepted A ring was formed 
and the contest was on Inside of five 
mmutes young Sheldon had his antag 
mist who ls a year older blUbbering 
lnd 1 eady to quit A blow in tre starn 
teh ended hIm and he departed deelar 
Ing that he 1\ ould get his bIgger blother 
HIO return 

GO\ 18 the nickname by '\\ hleh the 
f outhful Sheldon is I{ll(.}wn by his as 
.oclates and during the progress of the 
frav they kept yelling to him Give 
him olle in the stomach Gov Smash 
him Le'\\s 

Father told me he said after the 
fray that If any boy caUed me bad 
names or jumped on me that I '\\ as 
to sail in antl try my best to lick him 
and that is just what I did He has 
been tr:ylllg to pick a fight with me 
He toid me to shut up yesterday and 
I had a mind to bilT him one then 
When he called me a bad name this 
morning and dared me to fight him l 
\"ent after him ------
WillS PROPERTY 

IN STRANGE WAY 
Wealthy Norfolk Man Give, 
Money to Coal Wagon Drlver , 

Elks and Old Friends 

Norroll. Neb Aug 19 ~A faithful 
ffilplo) e ,\ ho has drh en hiS coal wagon 
for ) ears a comr lde of the ch II war 
and Norfolk lodge No sua Benevolent 
and Protectn e Order of ElI(s are 
made the he ,eficlarles of the entire for 
tune of the I tl:' C W Braas<,;h of U IS 
dtJ one of the ploneels of the town 
and for ye irS a prosperous busine.':ls 

Lincoln Neb Aug 17 -IfnttrelY 
boude Franlc Tlehart of Plymouth 
Neb leaped [10m a tower at Capital I 
beach l esterday In n mad attempt to 
drown himself Tichart changed his I 

making his leap and (11\ ested hlmseIr 

b! every bit of clothlFlg' whlch con 
slsted of two pairs of tIouselS ~L coupre 
I;:'f heavy shirts and a corset He had 
IJ coat hat or shoes and the bIg toe of 
nch foot is mis'" ng 
He wa.s brought to the county jai 

}nd is nv;lllting a hearmg on an In 
nnity ch"'a:;c'g::.:e'--___ _ 

flES AND RAILS 
IN BAD CONDITION 

Nebraska CommiSSIOn Is As( 
tolJnd.d After InspectIon Trop 

...... Will Force Repairs. 

Lw"oln Neb Aug r The Missouri 
Paclth; raIlroad Is in a peCK of trou 
ble with the state railroad commission 
RepresentatIves of the International 
rrackmen" union from FOI t Scott 
hus \\ere here to press a compluJnt 
that the railroad s trucl( and roadbed 
are In a dan gel ous condition 

Attorncys fOl the compa.ny came be 
fore the commISSIOn Tuesday and ar 
gued a motIOn that the complaint be 
made more speCific and the complain 
:1-nts be made to tell just v;here the 
track is bad Ye!'lterduy the complain 
ants complied by bundling the com 
mission In an v-Cltomoblle and taking 
them to '" elton n ne miles east of Lin 
ccoln "hieh IS one of the ,\ orst spots 
on the s~stem Most of the ties at that 
pomt have become afflicted \\ith lot 
se\eral r1.1Is were pointed out where 
Dig chIps have he<>1l '\\orn off lind se\ 
era! broken <lngle bars which Jom the 

SEeme 1 t I h d hpr m nd occup ed 1\\ htln sIx years the entire Braasch ra~l~e to::~~~ss~~~~~ss~~;r~ astonished 
\ ah th I 1<:'1 one c I md Lga.Jn I family In,IUdlng v\ C Braasch his to discover tht> condition In "hich the 
thl king I I er t sk "'h too), the wife three sons anI a daughter al! tlnck IS and IntimtteI thlt they l<;oulc1 
g:.!SOllfl( Inl b 1H\lrg t wat0r poure-d promInent In Norfolk have been shortly Lssu{> an Older compelling the 

claimed by death He "!Un Ived them company to put Ii In a sn.fe condltlOn 
all but finally expIred his death bemg I Attorney Shepherd lepr~sentlng the 
hastened by despondency He \"as umon aeclares that (,eneral M mager 
well to do and tr Th6odore Wille" t:iullhan IS attf'mptmg to make a rcc 
long a trusted emplo) e he gave hIS ord for eCO!lOmy and has nJlo\\ ed the 
belutlful home to the Ell,s he ga\e track dl O'l;el the s\stern to detellorate 
$I 000 and the balance of hlg fortune He ll:'ft today to file slmllar complaints 
Including a flOUrishing coal bUSl.ness he In LOUIsiana and Arl{ansas 

ludge Smith McPherson 
Rules the Mutual Must 

Pay SUit s Cost 

~il~e:r t~:~~a:ell~e:da~~e~d C ~at~~~y I 
,I,t" Me< Coc' Apfel of Ihl' city DANISH CONSUL AT 
may contest the will Mr Braasch 

~~;E'\~ a~n \\~~nre\~e~~y ~~x~;s~:~con:\~l:1 I 
Matrau was the youngest captain or 
the union army -+- : Omaha Neb Aug 1 ~Theodore 01 

son formel CIt) comptroller and for 

10 HUNCHAKISTS 
MAY GO TO THE 

ELECTRIC CHAIR 

BELIEVE WOMAN IS • 
LEA~ER OF THIEVES 

-;-- . 
South Dakota Sheriff Inch ned 



E~~L YN THAW AND 
MAN SUPPOSED TO BE 

BROTHER, TRAVELING 

WHITE I '!nATE 

W 0 
III ~~~b~r~P!~~~Ug 19 -Crlm!nal 

and ch n proceed~~a against all the 
vel sons concerneT the fro.Udulent m W TO WED: ,,,",action, In connMtlo", with the 

construchon :ind furnishing of Penn~ 
.sylvania s $13,0(}0,0(}(} capitol were rec

ommended In the final report of the 
capitol in"\ estlgatlon commission made 
to Governor' Stuart FridaY 

Eighteen petSollS ale named in the 
report as being lnvoh ed In one way or 
another In the Irregular transactions, \ 
and the attorney general through the 
govetnor )3 urged to act q.t once 

Persons named and against whom 
eltner criminal 01 civn suits are recom~ 
mended are 

John N Sanderson Philadelphia con_ 
trnctor fUlnishlng 

Jo"'eph M Huston, architect 
Stanfotd Lewis tiIs assistant 
J 1\.1 Shumal~e! of Johnstown for 

mel superintendent of the board of 
public srounds and Dulldlngs 

W H Sn:yder ,mdlE B Hardenberg 
(orlner atldltors general 

Congressman H Durd Cassell presl~ 
dent of tIle Pennsylvania Construction 
company "hlch suppUed their metallic 
caf1tings and furniture 

George F Payne who built the cap 
Itol 

Charles G V\i etter his partner 
Charles P Kinsmen 
'Vallis Boileau 
.John G KeT derel and Geoorge K 

Storm who organized the Pennsylvania 
Bronze company which supplied the 
lighting nxtures to Sandel son 

Frank Irvine, of the audUOI general s 
office 

Magnate Discloses This Desire 
'" Denying He Would Be 

Agent. 

NO AlP TO UNCLE SAM 

ment. 

Rcno Nev Aug 19 -Edward H 
f.larrlman ~ould control every ru1lroad 

In the countr} according to an admis

sion h~ made to a I State .Jpurnal re~ 

porter at Sharks Nev. last night 
r have been quoted seriously for an 

expression made to Joe Culcardy to 
the effect that I would manage all the 

railroads In the country for the gov

ernment and" ould turn my holdings 
over to tne country for a fair com

r-ensatlon "aid Harriman "but I am 

lnl''!Undcrstood The time for federal 
ownelshlp is not llpe Personally with 
111 the Unel> 1D my possessioQ I would 
be bettel suited 

ParIs, Aug 17 -Although it Is tJ 
middle ot AUgust when under nQnn 1 
conditions Paris should be deserte, 
there were more ~merlcan.!l In the cit 
yestenlal than at any time this yea 

~!~.~IS o~;ebea~m;!!~~~~~~T~~~ c~n;t 
statement They base their asserUol~ 
on the fact that more Ainerlcnns called 
there yesterday than ever before In 

Boy~ and Encoun1er,. 
Earnest Advocate of Fist 

Flghtmg. 

the hIstory at' theJr buslne,ss 
In the corrIdor at' the Elysee Palace New York Aug 17 - What do yo.. 

1~1ri!. ~h~u~iihotl1~gb~~O ~~mju~ I think now at' pla~lng peacemaker?'.. 

f:~~~~~!'dhere, atter~ touring In Eng- l:;'e::atheticallY asked Patrolman Hell .. 

In''~~~l~nad c~~~d~n;~I~~pg;~;~ J~wUS 
not seriously, ani) a damaged tire, b:J 
enough to stop us We were mUes from 
an}where and it 109ked a little uncom
Iforlable .Just then we saw another 
automobile corning I haIled It The 
owner promptly stopped He turned 
out to be Sir 'l'homas Lipton whom my 

!EOn knew men formed a ril.g Qlound the 
• Sir Thomas turned his machine- and J.::gged them on Mat~ 

about and towed us twenty miles back .son, "'ho Is 20 )ears old pllshcd Into 
Ito the nearest repair station although the ring, took the little puglilsts by the 
It was direct(') out of his way I shall ears and started them in oPPol:llte dl_ 

!alwo.ys be gratetul to him rectlons Then the earnest Ml Mat ... 
We wli1 be able to make ootter au- son vigorously rebuked those who lIad 

~~~~I~~~d~ t~:r~:d:~en a ~~t~~~1 :i:lauded rather than parted the tlght_ 

CUl'6e You see we have built railroads "Oh, I don't know" said a young 
first and highways afterward nnd they man about Ma.tson s size • When hoys 

I~s~ii~~y I~nd~~;~~~rrlfo cb~ ~~t uJhJ~~ Ire~v~h~~O~tt~rehaRS 1t':h~~st c~~ 1ve}~u~~ 
1~:~n;ia:r~oi~s!fu:l~ca, because there b~~rarO~~i!ndasn~h::e!~;~ ~ver tliey'ye 

Why do you kno\y ' continued Mr I Ony a; coward would talk like you 

CHINA IN CHAOS; 
EMPRESS IS ILL 

Sh~~~r11{eel C To\\ n bookk~eper under 

Inteln:l.tloll::tl Manufacturing :l.nd 
Supply company wh!dl bld against 
Sanderson fat capitol furnJslung con 
tract 

The commIssion saJs it "as able to 
ascertain by testllnony that goods cost 
ing 315~4 ~9 \\ere sold to the state by 
Sa.nderson and the Pennsyl\ania Con. 
structlOn company fOi $6434 748 

In "\ iew of the fac~ that he does not 
control all the railroads. he was asked 
as to his position on the necessity for 
more urast!c legrslaUon for federal 
I egulatlOn He said 

Our policy h:; to pay dIvidends We 
spend $300000 (\00 in improvements and 
w Ult some returns My business IS to 
watlh the financla) Interests or the 
I ~Lllroads In my {'ontrol and other roat
ten:; 10ft to the offiCIals concerned 

Duke, England spends ten t~mes ~s 
much money every year keeping the 
roads In repair us does my state or 
INorth CaroUnu spends building roa(ls 
IWe ma,y be young ne" and raw but 
if we spent a little more mQney on 
roads and less on some other thu.lg3 
that are not used I think Vie Viould all 
be happier I stand firmly an advocate 
of good roads tlle more the better ' 

LOVE FOR GIRL DRIVES 
BOY TO KILL RIVAL 

The indignant Mr Matson had got 
that fal when bin' the other tellow 
hit him Being an advocate of peace,. 
Mr Matson is not handy with hl.fl fists 
Very sOOQ hIS nose ,"as ensangl1l,.ned,'" 
as he said aitel ward he had lo.st two 
teeth and his face was badly bruised 

When Hellwege of the East One 
Hundred and T"\\(€nty~slxth street po .. 
lice station appeared Mr Matson's 
vigorous opponent vanished Dr Ross,. 
of the Harlam hospital '" as caUell to 
patch up l\'Ir Matson 8 InJuries and hlt 
then and there avo\"Ved his belief that 
armed force is the best peacemakm It 
was said that others besides his first 
antagonist had att~ked Matson 

of the Manchus and 

I3EJEWELLED BEAUTY 
MAY BE DEPORTED 

Facts that in themselves are insig
nificant are dlstortcd by the federal 
government This is the Splt'lt or the 
19o and the newspapers so what can 
Wi' do? 

K~;~~nb~~~k of ¢~e~na 19p-;:~~I:nl~~~a [u~~ %~r;;l~\~~r W~~e;~l~~~ \~~ro~ee f~; 
lin who' IS held fit Ellis Island on a :~t~~~~':~~ldcon::I~:~~ ~dc~~c~~~d and 

~~~:~~E~f ~ee;~r~ I~m:~~~~~!~a~l~n~~~~1 I rcfusoo to tell becam;e the ques~ 
slon ... r Watchorn ut a hearing the com ~~l~~y pu~o~ee ~~eltthe~t~ ~~~~s n~~ 
mlsl"loner held to find out wh~ther she un:meJ any more than you would 11 

~~I~~dn t be shIPped back to Cher ~~~d~re:e o~8kI~~v~~~60~0~u;!i~ S~~I 
MIle K'eppenburg l~ 2? and decidedly shirts I could not answer them all In 

prett'} ",!th plenty of yeUow hair large fu"tlcf> to mJ as.<;,'\(JlIl.tes In the pur 
black eves lnd ,l \ery fair cOlnpiexlOn chase of the Chk.a.go and Alton 

~n~~dl: ~~~~;!~~y \~:::;:lD~nd s~td ~:, Now that proc~dlngs have been 

la wyer lbout $4 000 worth ~~~~te~o~o I ~~f1tehe~a~~pue~h~ ~~~~~~~s 
sh~s '\ ~~f~:Ck~~ :~Idth~e a~~!~~~!;I~e~ propollnded In connectIOn with th6 
at least $3 f190 worth and sparkled III (hlC'ago and Alton will pef'haps resull 
the strong sunshine of Elhs Island lIke }~t=~~~~!lgr~)~~~rsc~e~~r:i~f;~nbY the 

a ~~~al'~Va:elth~~~Jr ~~~n commlsslone! MI H!trrlman said his future pollcy 
that the gill carne here August 3 on wQuld be to de\elop the entire western 

the Kalsenn Auguste VIctoria for the ~~,;t~th!~ ~~~~~rLt::s~;t:~~e ex;~~sl~ld" 
}~\~p~~ees~fo~~kl~ ... 11Ii!~r~~oEls ~;:~~~Ol~ ~:I~lt~glen ~(lI~~I~\:lg~~lth~~;I~~~~1 tl~!: 
~~~~f~~;~~e:g~le~n~h~()(~t\,lnfa~~~n~~ II.Her terminal a ld nothing call dis 
her They \Iere friends for i.bout tWG IlOde:e the cIty from that position Rail 
}E'ar8 an 1 then Miller lost Interel>t r01 S nd ~upltal center there and 
said hel lawyer jesplte the efforts of Seattle Olkland 

"\<\ hen she unhed here she \'ent til. and othn citIes to secure the honor 
the Hot('1 Impenal slw sent \\ord to no other cit} can destroy San Francis 
Miller that she lHulted to talk to him ('0'3 permanency IS the gate to the 

:;;~r g~~I~ph~~s~I~:~it~:; s E~:da~ d{ If;lle~~~~ I onent • 

;;~~~d~~e~\ to ,~\er~o<;h~l~ot~~~e!~ 1~9IMEETS MAN WHO KILLED 
;;:~ '~'o~: :~~i~;t7;;'h';,":,'~;~f f~~,~:~ HUSBAND, GOES INSANE 
b} 1h, department of commelre and ---

~~~~::non ~lt~I~; s;:~\casln~o~~~~~r~~leRa:~ Nt \\ l'ork Aug 19 -One glance at 

New York. Aug 1 i -A girl IS sllid to 
have been at the bottom of a stabbmg 
If?rn.y "" llich led to the death of Max 

QQrdon at Gou ... erneur hospltul and the 
brmgin,g of a charge of homicide 
:lgalnst Jacob Bro\\ n Such was lhe 
cle\\ "hlch the poUee of the Madison 
street station began Investlgatln,/ yes 
terda:;; In spite of the emphatic asser_ 
tions of the relaU'>'Els of bo~h GOldon 
~~~~ Bt'<Y\n that there Is no ~Irl in tile 

Gordon was only 16 BI'O.;\n u year 
you~1 

~ 0\ friend of thes'" bov s rome to us 
with :t story that both 10\ ed the same 
girl' !iBid Captam Bowes of the Madl 
son street stt'tlon last night Detecth ea 
vvere put on the CMle bpt at present "e 
do not know the girl or her address 

Accoromg to this stOI y the t'l't 0 bo} s, 
who w'eI'C from the south have been 
bitter over the m ltter for sOlne ttme 
Happening to get into a scuffle at the 
cornel of Dhlsion and Clinton streets 
Drown loot his temper and used a 
knife 

I had never heal d my neph.:> .... say 
that he "\\ a.<l mterested In any girl • 
said Barnet Snitch uncle of the deld 
boy lust night He may have been 

~fda j~~~~~:::1 ~~~~~a~~u~:~n ttl~e dCE'~~~e 
1 hat ,\ ill all corr lout In court 

That there 1\ as some sort of a quar
rel I am (prtaln I In" e (ome to the 
full beltel th (t a feud existed m the 
boy s home to\\ n 

I ar~~;.n~~tl~~: J:I~~"\i thp he"r I g that I t~~~~~hl~p~~~n~f(t~I~u1~lnn~e u~~~~ 
\lInn ITl \, '1 h d er dosl" Jut "Iw 1 H11slf' I thftt sht had (l hlngs (ounty msane asylum, u raving 

I do not bel!e\ e that thesE' two bo~ s 
tough~ over a girl said the futher of 
Erow n Jacob Is a qUIet felloy; and 
not the kind to get mto a ro'\ o"\er a 
lo"\e affair He came to l'\e" York 
about ::L year ago from hlf; na.t!"\e town 
of L\nchburg '1 and obtamed ,\ork 
an an offi('€ bov in l wholesale cot tOll 
house Tlw death of Gordon "\\tL,.S pureJ:! 
lccldental The boys v.ere sImply ::rk) 
lark1ng , H til PI lDr, I her rElflthn s \\ Ith !'.IlIler 11 Hl been rath \ 1.n 1 lihe \\11S tal,en from her home to 

nzf'l t i",ht 1) ornt I ere tn 1 talk to him Mti rnuntac 
"\tth n (>n le d\\ \er arguf'd that slle must bOil MIS Horn is the ~ido'\ or pollee- MAINE RESORT IS 

g 1\ tht man 1 I depol ted lnder the la" ~~~/~~~(>sl(l~rgn pk:~~T~k n~~<1~~aI~n ag~ _ 

a , u, 1[,110, 10< HOORAY THE LOBSTER II"""'Y h"ega Roach had en hlo po< SWEPT BY FIRt. 
~J \ p:u~"~\ ~; lit ~t 7:; I, ~~~~~n p:~;:;~1 s\\ords Sl.ld to bl; I --

1\ \~N; htr;~I~~ t~~l~t I CROP HAS BEEN SAYED Ilm~~lrnhf~o~.;~n!h:nJViI~~d~ISP~T~~~n~~e~ I h~~~ s~~~~~~dea~~e ye~~~daV ~!n~r: 
Inn k 1 ut tl cat --- I patrol box "h\l(' sending In a call laged o\er a telrltolY of tbout fifty 

s to nk <l 1:1 r Ire_ \vashlngton Aug 19-1he alurmmg fOI th .. pltrol "agon Patrick Sweeney acres In \\hlch are loclteu some of the 
JUctlo IS f JII )\\P(j sel t to ,\ <lShtngton not long ugo on of R (h s friends appe lrf'd dle\\ Jargt'st hotels and d nunlber of cottages 

nn Amellclln con!;ul to the efflet 1<1 f1IVOld 110m under the pollcemans on the shore front 
l the lold weathel of SPlltlg thle It tlrm InU run It through his body Th~ Hotel listie the Hotel Albe! ta., 

cd to be ruinOUS t( the 10bstf'1 CIOl,J Horn fell to the sidewalk without tl the Alden house the L:-twlcnce .house 
the p, lY of Fund y region lHls po III S\\eeney fle(j but \~n9 arrested the Le\\!ston house and se\erul other 

mote thul ounterbdftllced by le 1w, b:>s Ilter He \\18 tried on a hotels were utt fif'e and It W1S eStl
"sunng mfOrtll HI m \yhlch Fish Com (h I gc of manslaughter and sllcceedEd lllat~d th Lt from fHt~ to se\ent) fl\6 

n ISSlOnel (,eotge M Ho\\eri1 hu" Ir t;/!(UVlng \\lth a ten years s£n cottages .Iso \\ere bUrning 
\lI( lI!;ht bad.;: frolll Ilg .acatjoll t~nc(' The lo'<s Is estimated now at fully 

Jf ;;:r
l 
t' ~~\~r~:I~~~~IIJt~; :1~;)~\;lheo~I~~e 1 r~~~~~)( :J7It~~~I~ SI~~ S~~~c~,~~ g~:~ 1~~ $50dl~()~rChard IS full of summer vlslt-

\tJ tic (oasl from lxlln(tioll hl,s been 8PI,trncc \~ 1[; i1hortr:: ~~ for good be ors but aretullnqulry fails to shOW 
lol\,d It appcirs thlt fOI som. time hnlor lIe \\LS releaseu se,eral daJS any loS'" of lite 
th!" lal ger of extIn tlon of the lob nd returned to the scene of his 'l'h(;' M l:1e raIlroad station was abnn-
stel hac lJe~n h wgll1g (\er fl natioIl doned More th m 100 buildings were I.Q 

~~~~~s~l~~~<; (~fgoV.hl~l\' ~\,~S c~:~~:~l:I~~ Hames at_'c::h.::.at_,_tmc;:;.'. __ _ 
I I Jok cog-mzancc of It [lnd begnll tv sup to a sudden stop "hlle the man CLAIM HE DID NOT 

:~I~\\~oo~~t a!-~~~b~e~ I ~1~te~s)\lnEr;(),I-~ t:~~{:~<; ~\I~nt~~te~1~~ lun) ~~ \~ llrr'ercr f1he screamed You M 

LORD BARRINGTON'S 
EARLY LIFE BARED 

.J(·fferson Cit:> Mo Aug 17-Pardon 
Attorney Mosby has receIved a letter 
from LUll an E Gates St Louis which 
pUrPorts to give a brlet history at 
Lord' F Seymour Barrmgton under 

lite sentence in St Louis coun(y, hav~ 

hifve~~~~ s:~I~d fr~~ t~:;m7~~$~~I1~~ 
",as written on the letter papm- of thu 
British vice consulate Century buUd
Ing if)t Louis It Is addressed to Mr 
S Mosby pardon attorney 

Follo\\ ing the signature at the close 
of the letter LlIlblll E Gates aro 
the words MI s H Randolph Gates. 
No 4130 ,Vest BeUe place St Loul;! ~ 
T,he letter follows 

Frcl:crlck B lrrington Seymour was 
born at Barrapore in the Bengal pres
Idency .\lbout 'lorty four }ears ago his 
mothel being Lady Elizabeth Barring 
ton and his fathel bemg Colonel Sey
mour of the go"\ ernment house Cu.I" 
cutt:;!. He left India for England at 
the age of 7 with hIS aunt the "\die 01 
Captain Ha..,tlng Ro)al Na,.! Upon 
arrivIng at London they lived at 
Queen s Gate Gardens and for sev'Ooral 
}ears \\ere lesluents of Brighton liv
ing in my father shouse 

Private Tutor. 
He was educat(>d b) a prhate tutor 

named Burton 4bout the age of 10 he 
went to Elton CoJlegJ lte school thenc6. 
to Christ Church college Oxford where: 
he ,\ as a fonner pupIl of Ambassador 
Bryce \\ho \\as then ReglUE plofessor 
of canon !a~ He afterwards went to 
Sandhurst MilItary school ~ hero he 
pas!o\ed mtlltal.J. exalnJn ltlons credit 
:1bl~ From there he \\ ent to the Wool~ 
\,leh arsell::!.] and atter that he was 
some time at the gunnery 1'1) the Kent 

He embarked for India on the troop 
ship Serophls and arrived at Bombay 
and l~as assigned to Pooma 

Wounded III South AfrIca. 
October 6 1899 he received a po

sition as "ar correspondent In South 
Africa and "as wounded carn lng dil>
patch"'s to Pretoria The Olner war 
cOTrE'spondent who "\\ as "ounded at 
Ute same time is Percy T eSSldel, of 
No 2920 Di(\kson street till/! city 

He WN! at one time on the starr of 
Sir G('of'ge WhIte at Ladysmith and 
\"as also \\Ith the stan: of Redvere Bul 
ler, and, I bel1eve, waS all:lo wllh Lord 
Roberts 

Hc was an In"aUd at home In 1901. 
whcn he \ i!litcd my home In Brighton. 
England .mel w IS ah;o the gu st 0' 
Sir Albert Sasson of Queen s Garden,. 
England In 1902 he sailed for Amer~ 
Ica and W<lS at Ottawa Canadn andl 
I understand he caQle to St Loul, 
""Ith letters ot Introduction from SlI 
,MIchael Herbel t 

'1 do not know an}thing about hi!! 
Cs.reer in St LoUIS except what 1 havlt 
read In the newspapers 

b "e ch!'rI the lro\\d tilt' (ommlss!on f1 ('fforts Ind Mr Row rr the mclll who killed my hus CO MIT THE MURDER; 
PIt III rJulpte(j dOlln lnd :~I('~ell~t ~~~~:\ ~~~Ot~heb~:~llO;J I~~g!h: hr~t~~tu~~I~o~~an;:,.~ifhh):e e:~~~:te~~ RI OF WINSTON CHURCHILL 

ami t,11 them funny \ '" un",d"" 'h" ,"e>e hae neVe, be b,nd ASKS FOR REHEA NG WINE FLOODS ROOM 

---->------- ",',',P,PI}'onOgf '}h',U~gtlulnObt,",t'c'oa ",lS thf're Is I \al~l~a~!e~!o ;:~~e~~~1 kliled fathC'r Lincoln Neb, Aug 17 -Harrison ,." '" t d 1 London Aug 17 -Winston ChurchUJ 1UOUAU'S. TEARS rlIlP!' million young lovster" arc to be thiC ,\om"n rePf'f! e I a most constantl} Clarke of Omaha the negro murderer. [ls"'lstant colonial secretary IS devel-

Y', al& rt P~~stl \t~ls th\eea~\d~T~e of a~~~rctil;~nt;~ i CONVICT, FREED, KISSES ~~~ root ~~~~rn~~ tg~o~e%t:~t~a~~ot;~~ ~~~n~l;r;ae:l~th\~'t~I~p~el~ir~;' ~\~hC~~: 
(omlnt"'SlOner Bo lei s ThIS number I CAT AN D T N thIS mornmg In the supremp court lisk emploves of the house of commons. 

WIN FORTUNE [FOR 
II th those p!flnterl III the last thre6 HE WEEPS Ing for a rehearIng :Ind meanwhile re~ and tn amusing story Is going thl 
"puni \\111 It Is expe ted lnlke fl SUP --- quests that the court suspend the exe~ rounds at the secretarys expense 
I h a\flilable next yeal to meet all pos I Spokane Aug 19 - Goodbv John cutlOn of the sentence Thele is a cafe In the house used 
s hie rJem mds old pal take good care of yourself Judge Sedgwick 1S not m Lincoln and almost exclush ely by the newspapet 

A CAST OFF SON 
• yuu \e been the best fnend I ever whtle no sitting of the court Is expect~ men In the TjreSS galIe- It is not 

- FIRE DAMAGES kne'\ ~~€ 1~~~u~~ev:~tlihtt:O~~~ ~~~hd~ l~ca:cs{;~~d~~d~d;~I~I~~c C::;e~f~~~~l rb~: 
PACKING PLANl iati~:;~/h~;es~~~~~e.~a~ole~e~~. t~~ hear the motIOn tape customs which stili cling to the 

Boy D'!.sowned Because He Re .. 

fused to Wed Girl Father Se~ 
lected, Is Made HIS Heir 

Des :\Io ne.s la ,",ug ~O -lIght Jearg 
aft.:r I ee Duff of Mount Gro\e Mo 
\\ LS JlsCmlled bJi hIS "ealthy father 
bE'cause he retu5ed to mal! y the girl 
seJectt'd bJi the I,lttel the f tther ha.9 
\Ieldeu to Ii"',.e tears of Ills \\Ife 
ani leu\es all esmte of $60000 to the 
ofic-ast 

;\11' Oph (' Duff although st-epmother 
of [.at \f1 ea.r('limg lo\\a for the lafl 
\\ h )~E 1\ h. I e 1 bouts ha \ e been unlOIUWll 
Hill pl,,"!l ----
IOWA POISON SIlUAD 

TO TEST FOJD 
DE'S ::'Il01nes '\.llg :W -To dete mine 

\\ hether goods conhslated as Impure 

UNCLE SAM SECOND. 
London Aug 20 -The tenth annual 

Issue or Fighting ShIps in 1907 Just 
out places. America second In the Ijst 
at na" al powers of the world, En!;"land 
being first 

l 

board of pardons on an order signed Mr CrO\, has uffitja\ its prepared tor house anyone can drink what he 
bv Governor Albert E Mead picked filing made by Clarke and two compan likes provided he gcts a pass from 

St JOficph :Mo Aug 19 -A storage 
pi II t of the NatIonal Facklng company 
In Soutll St Jos"j}!, \\3.S struck by 
lIghtm 19- ~nd purtlaJly dE'stJoye(j by 
fire The luss ,\ lS .$60000 {;o,ered by 

up l pet cat which was his com pan ions In the crime saymg that he did the sergeant at arms a very pompous 
Ion fOI three years in the penitentiary not, commit the murder Mr Crow olu m III who carrie.!! a sword 
'It Walla '\~llla and with tears stream sa~s that he does not expect to havq ~ Those members ot the staff at' par-
Ing do\\n his cheeks kissed the ani the comt retry the case but does ex lIamentan sen ants who cannot get 

I ,s:~I~lec..K-'-SS-E-S-W-O~M-A-N-. DIES 

mal bE'forc stepping out of the prison peet to get a reduction of sentence the sacred pass have of late found 
to freedom The cat seemed to under I many mgenlous methods of getting 

<.. hI IgO Aug l!l-MIs Lena M !son, 
35 )ears old a \\Idow committed SUI 
UU tOQ I} b" s\\allo\\ Ing pOlson in her 
tlat _24w"\' :l.bash a,enue Hel pet dog 
I ~kpd tne poison sprayed lips of Its 
1II1"trf'Ss lnd d cd at her SIde The 
str" ng( rIe ,-th of thf' \\ oman and dog 
lIas UI" 'eled at 11 I m Th" I,coman 
lE'lt I p< thetiC' letter to 'oer mother In 
\\ hI h \10. Ill",ntl, ne 1 lo~er The po 
II e lrF seal chll g f I a man named C 

~~a~~s ~he~i a~~w~ur~~UI~ff~~~IO~:~~r}n SOUTH DAKOTA MAN ~?;~ta~1t~~n:~:rl~e' ~~h c\~~e~arrels at 

~~'ctkl~~k~~g h~~~ ~~~~~ t~a~t;nS ;r;~n TO COMMAND CRUISER p~~~t~~P}.~~~~gth;ienth~u~~~~~ng~~& 
ca rI said ,Vlnston Churchill s room "\\ hich 1, 

Le,\ia \\as a mooel prisoner he- "\\a5 inup.cdlately under the cafe ,vas fiood-
trnsty most of the tlme he remained \Va<;hmgton Aug 17-Captaln C E. ed recentl} wIth beer a.'1d "\\hlsky and 
with us and hlf1 fondness for the prtS Fox ()f Sioux 1<81 s S D Is to com- some o! his speeches and other valu 
on cat was something remarkablp lIe mflnd the crUl~er South Dakota which aole- documents "ere 1 uined Mr 
shared his br~akfast Wlth the animal WIth 'he Culltornla Tennessee llld Churcl1iJ1 stortned for two days until 
e\ery day the last three years and Washmgton ,\111 eomprlse the Ilf'W talpaulms ...... ere not under the care 
they became almost Inseparable cruiser squadron intended for the Pa- '] hese are now kno\\ n as Wlnstoq. 

1 IJelpec::'k'--____ _ ir ends cific coast blankets 

+'+'+'+I~"~'H'H!~'~'~'~I~+I;!;,;,,~,+++++++ 
t BANK OF' ENGLAND t TAFT WROTH"BECAUSE +l1111!111111I1I1I11I!1I1I 

TELEGRAM WAS PRINTED t MOSQUITOES PLAY t 
po~\~~ ~nt~~o~I:~~tJO~~)g thl~tS~tc/:t~:y ;t- HAVOC WITH MAIL. + 
TIft \1111 tak· mea~U1es to pUlllsh some t ,\lInungton Del Aug 19-Moll t
ell', !0\e5 at the WestC'rn Union Tele- .. qultocs are playIng havoc ~lth the + 
grlph compan} here for maklUg' p-ubhc t d€lher~ ot mall along the shores + 
ts~~I:gbll1~~~tnt ob~ t~: C\~i~S t~r~tht~ • ~far~ela~ad~Z~:yr~~alC€c~~~~sD!lhO + 
adlOn \\ as cr!mlllal The messa;e \\ a~ ! ~;~k~tb~ th~O~~~ts ht:Sy b:::~ ~~; ... 
"'ent b\ the secretarY from Pomt A.u +- msects descend upon their horses 1 
PIC to II brothel at Mllbury and ",as .. m SViarlDS To alleviate the sul:rer 

~UO~ltls~=d ~~n a a~o~:~n 'I ::t :~~~!:d~! I! !~~ fJ pfue~~~~ t:~ csD!}a!~a~~ci~r 
Seclet:lrv Tan desired that his "\lslt I" salt water treatment ... 
to ).1ilbury shuuld be secret +i. ~ •• I I I I , t I.' •• , •• I ••• + ... 
+++ •• I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I • I • I I I THiEVES STEAL GOLD LEAF. 
.. OH, JOYl POLICEMAN + Erie, Pa. Aug 19 -The police of Uw:; 
.. ARRESTED AND FINED -+ Cit:;; are myst)fi;!d o\er the robbery of 
.. Elk Point S D Aug 19- + I t\\elve dentists offices The t:hieves 
• JOllll H Geeden mght polIce of + ,\orked with much rapidity and gold 
... ner('sford was arrested and .. leaf to the '\ialue of 38..000 '\as taken 
+ brought to this clty on a charge .. pr;tctically putting the dentists of Erie 
+ of assault on Arthur Hovelnnd .. out of business • 
+ or Spmk. He was tried before" II. each case entrance "\"as etrected by 
+ Justice Flal ncry and tour wlt- .. forcing a door Every piece ot gold 
+ ne'3SE'S swore that Geedf!n beat .. leat in the places entered was taken. 
+ Hoveland unmel'cftully while" The police belle,;e the "ark was done 
.. he v;as dov;n.· The just1ce de- + by a gang of professionals who are 

t ~~lfy ;~~ fi~h~I~PfJ~ce -/I..;~ ~ ~~~g a businesS or entering dent18ts 

+ tlon for an appeal to the cir_ .... • 
+ cult court was made by W J.... In account1J;tg tor others the book-
:.t- !~iOW the defendant s n.ttor- ~ I kee~er does a little work on hIS own 
it •• ,. 1IIIIIIIttili 11+++ - acc u:nt. 

t++4 I' I 0 II • , , • H++++++++++ 
HAS HILL LOST + 

+ NORTHERN PACIFIC ... 
+ CONTROL A!T LAST? + 
.. + + St Paul Aug 17 -'rhc control + 
t ~r~lc"~o~kt!Old~~~ I~~e ~~fgto:e~ri~a t 
.. Northern Pacific tor llome }e(U'S + +- h lS been lost according to gossip .. 

! ~~~ ~e~~~llea:Ced s~v ~e::;iJte~l\ ;~ot t 
-+ road Blen In the city J Pierpont +
• :.\lorgan ",ho "ided \\lth Hili In all • +- his deal" :J:! also reported to ha\e ++- lost very heavll", !Tl stock shrInkage + 
+- a.,d to have been forced to drop + 
.. much of the stock. • 
" •• llllt.tHH I"H' 'I'lt. 
CHINESE DOWAGER 

EMPR£SS TO ABDICATE 
London. Aug 17 -Dispatches trom 

Shanghai say the empress dowager has 
announced her determlnaUon to abdl
ca.t.e next Chinese Ne .... Year In favor 
01 the emperor. 

SOt..DIERS SELECT - SPEAKERS 
DeS Moines, Ia.. Aug 17.-The old 

soldiers have engaged Judge NIcols, 
of Dallas county. and George D Per
kins, ot SIoux City. aa speakers for 
SoJdferfl day, Tuesday ot state fait' 
w~.k.. 

+ RAISES ITS DISCOUNT + + RATE TO 41/7 PER CENT. + 
... Ionuon Aug 17 _The Bank or + 
• England today raised Its discount i 
... rate from 11 to 4.h per cent ewing: to + the mor:ettLr) situation on the can 
... tlnent and in :.r, w Yorlt amI tha 
• anxiety of ,\mer'can hOil~ps to place 
• tlnance bHls here Hope 19 el'tpret;sed + 
! ~~~~tt~eeN:~r{oriO~~I~koe~ l';IA~c~~~ t 
t t~~~ a!h~rrev!~\c~OldunSld~~~alt; t 
t 13~~i~ .;tE~gi~~hserdi:c~~~~e r~~lhe t 
.., • I I I • I ~ • I I '.' ••• t ••• I , •• t 

WOMAN CAPTURES THIEF. 
New York, Aug 17 -Not content 

",ith r.atcblng Georgfl MarthesJ.. 18, 
who broke Into her h~me, Mrs Mnr~ 
garet Bossman hIre his shirt into 
strIps mane a rape ot them and tied 
him securely When the pohce ar
rived. they found Marthesl done up 
In al neat package, aU ready for de
Ih:ery 

HEADS PHILtpF"INE ARMY. 
Kansas City. Mo. Aug 17-H A. 

~io;r;e o~e~~~ni!!~n~~iv!'I~\;" e-v~~~~i!e~ 
~~~~~et:!s t~:alocr~~te:t ~h':~~; 
of the Phntpplnes Tbe meeUng nl!"'''' 
~-..r1"'1l,I ~ held lip; 'OutrllbUfC, UJ. '., 
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The BlgStor"e 
that gives 

, , 1 
' ~, 

that gives 

Profit, Sharing Coupons Profit Sharing Coupons 
We have just retum.ed from the eastern markets where we purchased the largest stock and be~t assortment,of fall goods evJr 

shown in Wayne. We are receiving goods daily and are now showing the Advance Styles of Fall Goods, and ask everyone'to come in 
and take a look ovet}our lines before buying as iUs a pleasure for us to, show goods whether you buy or not. ' . 

Advance Showing of Pall Goods 
, 

Wool Dress Goods Fancy Su~tings Outing Flannel Fall Styles In Buttons 
in blacks, wines, navy blues and browns Waistings'in checks and plaids in all colors The largest stock in the city for trimming. All the latest shapes and shades 

SOC to $1.45 yard 12~c to 3Sc yard " 10c, 12~c, ISc Don't Fail to See Them 

SPE&IAL IN 6RO&ERY DEPARTM'ENT 
In order to introduce a new brand of laundry soap we are going to give the following deal for one week only: . 1 bar soap 

5c, 2 cans com 20c, 1 box com flakes 10c; total 35c. Sale Price for all, 25c. 

Eggs 13c, Butter 17, Hens 9, Springs 11 

Free! Free! 
: subject to the win of the Repuhlican I House becomes the property of Fred 
II Voters of Wayne County. Hansen, formerly of Neligh. 

: _ AUGUST ZIEMJilR. I Eu'lI HaDsen went to Sioux City 
I I have, at the solicitation of my Tuesday morning to consult a speCial. 

A Good Open-Face Watch, Guaranteed 
I friends in Chapin and Garfield precincts I ist in regard to an atack of inftama

consented to become a candidate, be- tory rheumatism 
for One Year ! fore the Republican primat1es, for the I A. N Matheny, Will t'.1cCabe and 

II nomination for. C?unty C~rn~issioner of Perry Theobald went down to walt-I 
,the 3d commiSSIoner district. These hill Monday where they are putting 

To every school boy under 17 years of age that buys $10,00 worth of our celebrated Boys' I precincts have never had a co,mmission- in a telephone line. 

Clothing, School Shoes or boys' wearing apparel before the second day of school. 
We have some special bargains in school suits at 1.50, 1.90, 2.90 and up. 

chance to get a good watch. 

I er ~nd at this time feel . t~at they are Geo Short, of Malvern, Iowa, bro-
Here's a entitled t~ s~ch recognition. I there- ther of John and Sam Snort, of 

I 
fore, a.t thiS time, announce myself as Wayne; was an arrival Sunday evening 

;o~:~~t::~~e f;:p:~l~~ar!@;:;i~~~;~n :~~ for a visit at this place. . 
I Garfield precincts in asking for the Miss Laura BUrDett arflved bOme 

D H · gt L d- Cl the support of the. Republicans of the 3d Monday morning trom ("'limhin~ .H.m, 

an arrln On, ea Ing 0 ler 'commissioner district at the primaries Iowa, where she bas beeD vISltmg 

I 
September 3d.' relatives during school vacation. 

!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: If nominated and elected, I pledge Misses Bertha and Josephine Scheff ,myself to discharge the duties of the ler, of Denver, returned to their 

I 
office to the best of my ability. home Tuesday morning after a few 

T h 
Res tfull days' visit at theJ. C Pawelskibome. . it, pecGEoi~E S. FARRAN. The Harvest Jubilee and Base Ball ru I < Tournamer:t which will be held at 

, \ John TI1~is<.!n went east Tuesday. 5, promises to be something well worth ToLeamthe 
Harry Owen went to Omaha TueS- attending. 

I 

LOCAL NEWS. Wausa, Nebraska, on ~eptember4and 

day. " Mrs JeD'nie Bower, of Coon Rapids, 

About a Sewl·ng Machl·ne I Mrs. Cross was a Sioux City visitor Iowa, returned·to ber borne Saturday 
Monday. afternoon after a few days' visit in 

Get Profit Sharing Coupons at Miller :r~:nkeJaetfftebrseo~~me of ner sister, Mrs. 

You must stop and look at the machine. The Domestic Sewing Machine has & JODes. 

been made for 45 years and if you are in need of a sewing machine stop and we Ed. Stubbs came home from Dakota 

will show you one of the most up-to-date·1 machines on the market today Tuesday. 

Tuesday's Sioux City Journal says: 
"The $10,000 contract for puttng in the 
waterworks system at Winside, Ne
braska, including a pumping station, 
steel tank and tower and 700 feet of 

Albert Berry went down to Crystal 
lake Tuesday. 

The New Domestic 

... The Develop~ent ... 
Of This Spreader 

Ann~nts 
One of the very best at. the State 

FOR COUNTY CLERK. Adolph Frederickson went to Erner Fair features last year was the race 
I hereby announce my candidacy for son Wednesday morning between; the guideless pacer, "Dr. 

nommation for county clerk, subject to Barnum & Bailey'S circus will appear Torn," and the guideless trotter, 
the WIll of the DemocratIc voters of In Norfolk September 10. ·'~urena." To witness the inteJli-
Wayne county at the Primary election, H A. Moler and wife were passen- gen.ce or two ho:se~, who perform ll~e 
to be held September 3d, 1907. gers for Sioux Citv Tuesday. a pIece uf machmery, without the aId 

FOR COUNTyCHASUSp' EWRI'NR;:~;NS'T, The Commercial ('lub band received :a~:!~~~~1CeT~~S!UI~~s~; ~~::r"r~~ 
their new uniforms'ruesday. cords of .2 OB! and 2.10; respectively, 

I hereby announce myself as a can· A daughter was born to Mr, and and they arc engaged again for the 
did ate for re-election to the ofllce of Mr3 Ilerman ~und August 19. 1907 fair. 

~Oi~~!~ ~~~e;!n~:np~~~i~a~\]~I:~~~S t~: Mr. W. J. Finerty was an arrival A report has reached us tilat Rev • 

the primary to be held Sept. 3d fr~:dt~:=:n~a~~~~a:a;:::r;::ed a I :p~J;arr~~t~~r ~~e t~:st ~i:t~o;~: 
Respectfully, A. E LITTELL. partnership this week to buy stock. church here. has received an invita-
F?R COTNTY TREASURER. Attorney H. E. Siman, of Winside, tion to change his field or Jabal". Nor· 

To the republican voters at the Pri- was a business·visitor in Wayne Tues- folk and Y-<ayne have each asked that 
mary to be held Sept. 3d, I announce day. he cornland occupy the pulPi~ of that 
myself a candidate for the office of Mis'les BJanch.e i\-7jller and Lauretta church. ,Mr Warren is as yelj unde-
county treasurer of Wayne county. Cullen or '-"'Inside were Wayne visit. cided which to accept and has left bis 

Respe~:~ys. BEEBE. ors MO'nday , . . .' ~~~~::;; t~I~~~J~re~~di~f~CJ~~det~,o~et:~! 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE. in 1~\~~y~~atr~e J~~~:!e:arV;~:~~ef~:~~~ R~ndolph, there wll1 be universal re-

I hereby, respectfully, announce -!lamer }:cho. ~ret as be lias l.~roven to be very I 

N I 
myself as a candidate for re-election I . ,I • poPflar and etfiF'ent pastor and one 

~.-!) C t h ffi. Uncle Dick Hansen wa!'l qmte III who is unlversalJIY liked We wJll be . ee y \:.7 raven ~a~n:c~unC:v,o~e~~~~kt:, :u~~~~t~~ acouple of days last week, but has sorry to lose hh~but ~iU congratu-
the decision 'or the Rep blican Pri- about recovered. late. any who secure him as a worl{er 

is no longer an experiment. It is a 
practical, labor-saving, soil restoring, 
crop increasing agent that every 
progressive, up-to-date farmer needs. 

========================~ mary election Sept 3d, 1~7. The li~tI~ son of "ik~ O'Conuel wa..'i in t~at city.-Rapdolph Reporter. 
E~ BUNTER. severely lDJUre~ by faIlIng off a horse Tqere seem to ~ a great diversity of 

H a' rd' n d S ft C I FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR. Tuesday mornmg. opinion as to the plan of the primary I . a 0 0 a . I hereby announce myself as a can- Ch1l.s. ShUltheiS, a,Dd son Arthur law'l For instance in the nomination of 

didate for county assessor, subject to ;:~r;;~=~::~~ S~nD~Uesday mornjn~ ~.v:~~:; o~~~e aht~;~~~O!.wi~~~~ 
!~e t~~Sb:r~:fa~~e~ ~~~~li~~d ~~~:~~ Leo Nels was a p2ssenger for Jaya, name goes on twiqe, to fill vacancy and 
2907. A. T. WITTER. S. D. Tuesday morning wbere he goes for ~he regular te~. Also in case of I 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 3D to work on his father's farm W. e. Rogent whq filed for the nomin-I Nothing but the Best Handled 

For Domestic and Threshing DISTRICT. If you need a good plano we need a atioDlof ~tate regent to fiD vacancy .. 

To the Republican Voters of Wayne FLEETWOOD &, JOHNSON. whe~her o~ not na~es may be writte~ 1 

Saunders-Westrand Co 
. . good driving horse. '1 Legs, mmds are also at. ~ea. as to 

County, Nebraska. . on the primary btlots fo(· parties who' 
Upon, not only the earnest solicita- Mrs .a:0me~'Skeen and three da?gh i did ~t file for sue office. It is likely I 

tiOD of .friends throughout the county, ters are here I,FOm C~YI on a viSIt at I an opinion on the tter pr,oposition will; 
but the unrelenting demand of my home the borne of the lady s father, M. O. ~ s~UJ'ed from t},le supreme court,.and . 
people, I have consented ~ a~Iow ~y Ayers.-~ Omer Echo. . rh~oe~~~ooll~lde=:::f:e th-:: I 

Telehone No. 83 .MarCDS Ktoge'i, 
name to go before the pnmanes as a A deal was made on Monday of thIS dida~ secUre a nomi ti . 

.MgT; candidate for the nomination of County weekwherebytheWaynemeatmarket'~1 ~ instead of U:y on~~1 
I Com.m.isaioner from the Third District, formerly owned ami operated by J~ B.! tioD.i 'II I 

. , 

! 

. 

. J ,~ 

~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ . 
~ ICE C'BEAmlf~ i, 
E: We have always enjoyed the reputation of"::: 
::::: serving the best ice' cream that skill and good ma- :::::: 
::::: terial could make up. This year we will iexcel all ::::::: 
::::: previous records both in quality and service. We:::::: 
::::: have the coolest, cleanest room in town. We buy :::::: 
::::: the best fruits and fruit juices on the market. We ::::::: 

~ :a::r u~u~~~7n i~~~r= :!!,a~!i::. sec~~ § 
::::: know how to make good ice cream. We will con- :::::: 
:::: tinue to hold the record of serving the best. :s 
E Leahv's Jersey Ice Cream ~ ___ __ T 

--- --..... --E: We sell • Try a :::. 
____ Pint, .......... 
E Quart, Club :: 
::::: Gallon or House :::::: 
::::: Any Sundae :::::: 
:::: Quantity :s 
..... ---- --~ Phosphates, Sodas, Sunda~, Lemonade ~ -- ----- --::::: Call and listen to latest songs by Melba and other :::::: 
E celebrated singers, band pieces by 'famous bands. :;; 
;:;::: We sell Victor talking machines, needles and rec- ::::;; 
::::: ords. 100 new records to select from every :::::: 
___ month. Appreciate your patronage, always __ 
::::: pleased to have you call. :::::;: --- --§ Leahy's Drug Store ~ 
--- --E J. T. Leahy, Phone 143 :s -- -::::: Leahy's Eureka Headache Powders Cure the Ache :::::: --- -~"i'U"£mmm1Um1Umm1Ummm~ 
============= .. 

BLUE 
RIBBON 

BOULED 'BEER: 



y ~UPPLEMENT ., a.t St. M;"'y'~ chur~ '. occ",:,"ed~ rna .... an~ honesta urageoUll ' urse for ~.and sailho~ts. C. A. Chace, ';ho will ""!": 
rtage of Pa~ E, KIlhon, living south- republican leader? • be home with hiafamily the first'ofn t--" r 

To .the N~raSka Democrat east of W~yn •. and MiBS Mary RiCh.ard
o 

If this is, indeed, t P.iti".UI ... a.ttitude wee. k, put InrwO.d~. yawith ". pa~~ 
Wayne Neb Aug 22 1907 ~ D,.of thIS CIty. The ceremony was of Editor W~tterson of Keqtu.cky,. as i ing ten or ~en miles andn,ot a 'bite' 

( ,., j'. erformed. by Rev. 'Father Keames. seems ~ fe, ther~ is no ercaping the still fi.shing'for l?ullheads an~ ~b.,ot 
Both p~bes are well known to most c~luBlOn that, WIth dne party or the which our party caught three hundred' , RUN DEE L" S Wayne people, the YOt1~g lady being .er, he is not cQunaeling in goodfalth. one' afternoon, being all there is olthe 
a daughter of W. L. RIchardson a~d And the question natur~lIY arises, sport. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tucker 

\. . for several years apopul~r teacher m Which party would he deceive? Oris returned home "Tuesday. They' were 
~~yne and nearby counties. A recep- he 'only a man driven, bt Borne un- guests at the Inn a.n~ they had bad 

, tron ~as tendered the hapP1l couple last guessed and hidden motivf, into play- a splendid outing., . 

.-

eveDlng at the home of the gl'oom's ing horse with his own COrviCtions?- ~ .' 
parents Mr .. and· Mrs. 1Killion will World-Herald. \ Ben ~eston was an amval from the 
make their home at Bonesteel S D - west this afternoon, 
to which place the congratulati~n~ a~d Killed by the Cars. R. Perrin and' wife are home from 

;:~:~w~~~: of their many friends will A German farmer who liveq. in an Grand ~sland. . . 
. old house top of the hill, this side of Charley Watson of PIerce was m 

WagOn Loads of Apples. Eme,:on, was cut in two bj the freight Wayne today enroute to !owa. _ 
I have several hundred bushels of fine last nIght. ~e had. . b:en to Omaha Mr. and M~. J." B,. Sweet an'a daugh-

1 f t f W th t for an operation and It IS suppos.ed he ter, of Council Bluffs and Mr. and Mrs. 
app es on my arm wes 0 ayne a jumped off the train on the up-grade John Beaton, of Sholes. and Mr. and 
people can help themselves to, have all The Bloomfield train crew found th~ Mrs. Elmer, Noakes, also of Sholes 
they want, at 25 c'ents per bushel. pieces of his body this morning, on were here to attend the Lauman-Sweet 

____ D_. _A_. JONES. their run to Emerson. I wedding. The DEMOCRAT is BOrry to 

Wi+h Whom Is He Honest? .... note that Elmer iB again on crutchee, 
.. Messrs M]ller and Jones returned due to an injury to his knee last fall 

The entire lack of good faith that yesterday evening from Chicago where ' A b II ( . 
characterizes Henry Watterson's atti- they had been to purchasb theIr tall Crofto: egame between ?arrol.l and 
tude toward Mr. Bryan has never been stock of mlIlinery and dry ~oods, f th {ater~ay resulted In a Vl~tory 
better disclosed than in Mr. Watter- Tbos. Evans of Carroll, Jas a Wayne or. e atter, score 3 ~d O. 
son's recent comment on Secretary visitor yesterday : ~1~Ses Anna an~ .Tena Heyer, of 
Taft .. Mr. Watterson pretends to be '. Wmslde, were the ViCtims C?f a bad run-
"p.ersonally friendly" to the Nebraskan Miss Sweet, who bas be~n visiting away the first of the week in which 

and to b~, ~PPOB.i~g him only for "his ~~~~,as~e{~;ne:e~!s b:~ ~~~:\t:~~! both were quite severely injured. 

;:r~:,~?d H:~~ ag~~~!hh~mg~~~ b~~a:: east yesterday. . A Sweet Affair. 

S =- Sh I G· Mr. Bryan is not a good man, but be- MIss Pearl Barley .was a passenger The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
COOl) ~ ove rIp cau~e he "lacks availability." He east yesterday afternoon Lauman assembled at the beautifully 

Cost Us Ten. 
lacks availability because he is too U. S. G. Young, of Carroll, was In decbrated home to witness the marriage 
frank, too out~spoken. He has ex~ Wayne yesterday morning. of their daughter Nellie to Mr. Earle 
pressed himself too freely and openly Mrs. E. A, Johnson returned yes. Sweet, last Wednesday, Aug. 21,1907. 

Dr. Caldwell, the noted specialist, did on living questions, and so has aliena- terday from ber visit at Sholes The ceremony took place at four p. m., 
not show up in Wayne last. week and ted this man, offended that one and dis- -Miss Gussie Scadden 't . d the happy couple marching· to the 
probably never will again. The only gusted the other., Therefore, accord- ra: urne yes- "arch" in company with· Miss EffieLau~ 
wonder is that she was able to make terday trom a two weeks': visit with man and Mr. L. E. Peterson. Rev. P. 
Wayne so many years in the 'past. _ ~:~ ~~ ~::'~~~~~~~:ed~olonel, he won't friends and r~latives at BI~ir. Smith performed the nuptial ceremony, 
Wayne ·DEMOCRAT. The doctor cut Very well. Let us see, then, how John Kesterson a~d w. ~'1 Bellows, then an elaborate three-course wedding 
Humphrey off her visiting list several this disinterested, unprejudiced and of Carroll. passed through '~ayne yes- dinner was served. The bride was cos
months ago. N~ suckers here except protestillgJy friendly critic appli.es to ~:dk~tI I~ternoon on the~r way to turned in ",:hite silk. and carried a bou
the Democrat editor who was buncoed his own doctrine to an opposition candi- e . : 1 quet of wh1te carnations. and looked as 
ou~ of $8.00 worth of ~dver~ising by the date-Mr Taft. In his paper of Aug- ,John wingert from wallirg, 10., Joe lo~ely and handsome .as accomplis~ed 
faIr doctor. Other edItors lD the state, uat 13 he cumments on republican pro- Rttemeyer and Wm. Burger, of Carroll bndes ever appear. Mrs. Sweet IS a 
are TU?ning her advertising and we I tests against Taft's defining his PDsi- City, ~owa~ ar~ visitin~ at the Wingert Wayne county girl, gro~ Jr:'m child
:would lIke to ask how they are collect- i tion on the tariff. Republicans are' home m thIS Clty, ?avmg attended the ?ood at the farm near thIS .CIty. She 
lUg their pay for same. - Humphrey I' afraid "he will be so unwise as to dwell funeral of John Wmgert sr., at Ran- IS a graduate of the N. N. C. and was a 
Democrat. upon the expediency of a tariff reduc- dolph. success~ul teacher of our schools. Mr. 

Audile Climbed. tion." Says Col, Watterson, "In their A few Wayne people are in. Carroll Sweet IS a son of a prominent Council 
view this would be terrible. It would today, but the big crowd: will go to- Bluffs attorney. They departet last 

GOTernor Sheldon has declared him- hurt the party and weaken Taft as a morrow. evening for Norfolk and .from there 
~~~~~ j~d~o: o~~~g!reif~h~s~r!~~ b~: political chief." The DEMOCRAT man lef~ town last take a wedding trip. ~ay their future 
reau had anything to do with the gov- Now what does Col. Watterson think Saturday, after making all arange-. day.s be to ,them as bnght as appears 
ernot's decision?-Shelton Clipper. about it? Surely not that Taft should ments to please our Wayne friends with thell' name to us. . 

Certainly the press bureau had some- disregard the warning! Surely not at least two wee.k.s tyf·oUr absence. We Many handsome and useful glfta wereJ 
thing to do with the governor'sdecision. that he should be frank' and brave and got home last night .. thus proving that presented. the". young couple, a~ong·, 
Governor Sheldon has the senatorial honest with the votersl Surely not after all the "little troubles" are what them bemg:-Sugar shell, Mildred 
iteh. He knows by the record that the that! But just listen to the Watter- a fellow yearns for when forced to go S:weet, Omaha, Nebr; E .. S. Auker, 
so-called "press bure~u" is engaged in sonian verdict: without them. Like-Eugence Field, we pIcture; Ethel Huff, hand-pamted plate; 
making United Stat~s senators. He Secretary Taft is one of those strong "never missed the water 'till the- Mr. and Mrs. Met GOOd!ear. berry 
knows the "press bureau" made a sen- minded.men who, being for a thing,. do little sun-of-a.gun was left far away. spoon; cut glass berry dish, Mr. and 
a:or out of Elmer Burket, with the as~ ~o:a~iffl;~~s~n~:r. :~~ ~~:~~~~r:~eb~~~1 at home. W:ith no definite destination Mrs. T. B. H~cock, Oma~a; cream 
slstance of the Union Pacific-Northwes- he is not a t to make any effort to con- in mind we met a jovial traveling man ~adeJ, ~thel Brainard, Omaha, cut glass 
tern machine, He knows Bur~ett could ceal the fact. IT MAY WEAKEN enroute to Sioux City, who incidently Jelly dish. Grant Mears and Luther 
not have reached first base in the sena-I HIM WITH THE PARTY MAN- remar.ked that he was going fishing Peterson; cream ladel, Mr. and Mrs. 
tonal game without the aid of that ~X~~~I~H~U~1Kl R~~~~~ ~TI¥ ~unday morning at Spirit Lake. For:S;' E. Pond, Marcus, 10; silver ~th
"press bureau." Governor SheldonITHEPEOPLE-THEINDEPENDENT eighteen years we have heard argu- PI~kho:de;'l M\ and Mrs'

f 
~ R~, 

knows :?at i~ was that sa~e "press Xg6t~S TiiMOE~ll~'6FS~i'lfjWlR~ ~ents on the best way to get to Okobo- ~=;~ ~et~; f~~;la:::~~~ Roberts~ 
bureau, which took Noms Brown IFF ARE LIKELY TO BE PLEASED JlI from Wayne. but never heard that '1 k M E B . ard 
away from his job as railroad pass-dis- L.' t . r • the trip could be ~ade short of a whole a1 ver meat for, rs. . ram , 

tributor ~nd se?t him to yvashington to I:~Se~ ::~~"trick of oliticians now~ day or a night spent o.n the road, and it ~~~~a;;~~:e~~ v~d M~~~n~.M;: 
guard ratlroad mterests In the senate. aJays to do what is tec~nicalIY known may be worth somethmg to know that BId M d M J J Will
Of course Governor Sheldon is aware as "playing both ends against the mid- by taking the 2:15 trt1in from Wayne, ,art e~t an r. ~ ~Mr's j Lee 
that Reuben Schneider, president of the die.' Now, if Mr. Taft could or would the 4:00 o'clock from Sioux City to Al- lams; erry spoon, r. an .. , 
grain trust, felt very kind toward Nor- resort to ~he trick lle might get the lof-. ton close connections there with the Omaha; berry spoon, Mr. and Mrs. J. 

ty and honorable fame of being abril-I .' Sherbabn; clock, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
ris Brown for going to sleep and letting Hant cunning and successful politician. Milwaukee east to. Marathon, then a K II dr carl M d M 
the statute of limitations keep grain To hear some ;folks talk n~thing could change to the DesMoines train that puts ct bOggl esser s , r. an n. 
trust officials out of the penitentiary, be. ~~re splendid than to be a smooth you down at Arnold's park where you e erg. 
and he knows that Reuben and the ft°lltlCl1:l.D, no matter. "!",~at"SOrt of pub- can take a steamer to the Inn or Man- Sholes Chips. 
grain trust did their part in making a IC OffiCI~l such a. pohticlan may be. hattan. The latter place is run by our Howa.rd Porter lost a valuable borse 
senator out of Brown. But the ambi- re~dn~~~~te:h:g~~l~::I~S th;r!;:h;r;;,~ old friends, .the Sh~rwoods, and ~atches last week, The horse in some wa.y 
tious governor also knows that back be- Taft the more heretical it becomes: the more arl.stocratI~ and exclUSIve set, got tangled up in t!J.e wire fence and 
hind Schneider and the grain trust stood The "trouble with Mr. Taft, however, but the Inn IS the more popular Of. the was badly cut about the bind legs. 
the "press bureau" like a stone wall, is that he seems to be one of those pe- three resorts and was crowded, qUIte a Blood poison set in anti did its deadly 
and that without the aid of that "press cuHar persons who dare to prefer to be few tourists t~ere from ~his section. ~ work. Mr. Porter Is having more 
bureau" Norris Brown had never won honest rather than shrewd-wh~ "!",,;mld great change m the past ten years IS tha.n his share of bad luck, only laat 
the crown. And that's how it comes rather .be a statesman than a pohbc13n. the "dryness" of these resorts. An spring be lost a tine anima.l. 
that Sheldon is shouting for Reese. Can It be that the Henry Watterson old timer told us that years ago a great . 
The "press bureau" demanded that he who wrote this is the same Henry deal of case beer was shipped in, but it A th~ee.year.old child .of Bl:rt Raheson 
open his mouth and say things for Watterson who has been querulously now was a rare exception, and in the fell fro~. ~he barn last Sa~urday and was 
Reese, He hesitated for awhile. Then scolding Mr. Bryan because he would dane'es and other amusements the severely Injured, one ear belb~ almOllt t?lD 
the "press bureau" appointed Ross be a politician rather than a statesman? change is a big improvement in the ha- (rom the'head. At last reports It was getting 
Hammond, private political secretary Can this be the same Henry Watterson bits of the habitues of the lakes. Lest along as well as could be e:r.pected. 
to Reuben Schneider, president of the who would have Mr. Bryan shrewd our prohibition friends think they are While Homer Fitzsimmons and wife were 
grain trust, who is also a Reese boomer, rather than honest? Can this be the responsible for this bettennentwel"(light out in tbe country last Saturday night, a 
to go to Sheldon and' tell him that he same Henry Watterson who is sorely add that there are plenty of saloons at sneak broke into their cellar and carried 
must climb into the Reese band wagon aggrieved because Mr. Bryan will not Spirit Lake at one at Arnold's Park. away three pounds of butter, but they were 
instantly, or else bury his senatorial be "cunning and smooth?" If you want fishing don't go to these kind enough to return t~elar that contained 
ambition. And the governor ('limbed,- Is it possible that this great Ken- lake.s, for even with the assistance of a the butter on Sunday Dlght. 
Columbus Telegram. tucky mentor o.f democra~y would pre- $5-a-day expert you can't catch enough da;~:I:S ~;;~o~b:C~~~. t~o~i~r~:yC~?y~ait~r; 

Killion-Richardson. ~~~l~ ~~IJ~~*~ ~e~1:ratl~~~e s~~ ~?:; to feed a nu.:sing. babe; fish are as shy no tronty to catch 'em while they are young, 
he commends, with every evidence of as dem~crabc b~lt. The lakes are cov- young, but after they ptl!S the age oftbirtr· 

On Wednesday morning at nine o'clock sincere and manly feeling, the fraBk. ered Wlth gasolme launches, steamers five they get cunning. 

I 
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The New St~re 
On the Co~ner' 

\.., --.:..---------' 
co .'OSITE THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ••••• WAYNE, NEBRASKA..... i 

I I OPPOSITE THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK ' 

. Dur in the past month we have been moving and Jetting our stock settled in our ' 
n)w location and can now give the trade our 'undivided ~ttention. We have been add
i 11 ~ ~o our stock new good~ of all ~inds for .fal~ business. .Most of our early purchases 
~'1;8 III and ready for your ~nspectlon. We lllvlte you to come and see them before mak-' 
ictg your fall purchase. We ;eel sure we can suit you in ~tyles and quality. Remember 
t 1e Daylight StOJ.'e. ') 

Silks 
19-:nch Silk Waisting, yd .. , ",$1 
27-inch SilkWaisting, yd., ..... , .. $1 
:l '·inch Black Taffeta, yd, ,$1 
33 inch Satin Lining, yd. ' ... $1 

Outings 
We were fortunate in placing our or

der for outing flannels early, get
ting a complete line of patterns 
now ready at per yard, ... 12~c, 15c' 

Fleece Lined Goods 
CO):lsist of none but the ~t and well i 

known .brandS-such as "Lermas" 

Melrose-at per yd .... 12. and' 15c 

)0 Dozen 
5cEach 

Special Sale Ladies' Pure 'tinen 

H'dkfs, Saturday, Aug. 31, 2 p. m. 
50 Dozen 

6 for 25c 

Petticoats 
A jne line of Heatherbloom and im

i tation Heatherbloom, also satin 
skirts at, . . . . . , , ,$1.00 to $3.50 

Groceries 
N ,w York full cream cheese 
U leeda Biscuit ...... ",.,. 
N. R C. Biscuit 

Skirts 
On Sale Saturday, 'a lot of odds and 

ends, worth much more money, on 
bargain sale at ".' ., ... , .... 983 

Belts 
A big lot of belts, odds and ends of 

season's business, all sizes and 
styles at each ........ ,,, .. '-.. 9c 

Groceries 
20c 

.... 5c 
, .... 5c 

6 cans best Sardines...... . .......... , .... : ........ 25c 
3 cans Mustard Sardines ....... ,.... ,.... . ........ 25c 
Fruit Jars, pints, doz., .............. , ............... 45c 

E ;g-O-See Corn Flakes ... · 
3-3tar Tea" lb. pkg, 

."" ... ".3 for 25c Fruit Jars, quarts, doz.... .." ..................... 50c 

3- ,tar Coffee. , . , ... , ....... , 
3- 3tar Baking Powder, 16 oz, 

...... ..,,,,,,25c 
, , , ' . , ..... 20c, 6 for $1 

, .... 25c 

Fruit Jars,. gaL, doz" ... ,.,." ...... ,...... . ...... 70 
Fruit Jar Caps, doz .. : ......... ' .... , .......... , ..... 25o, 
Try our Royal Mocha coffee at ........ , , ....... ' . .. 25c 

Butter, Eggs and Poultry Same as Cash 

ORR & MORRIS COMPANY 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

'~~===========================~7 \\ 
I 

. LOCAL NEWS. I in ~~:~:;'~~;;~~rW:S ~~i~t~ 
Prof. Pile left f,or ,Ponca last Saturday her btother and the A. L. Tucker 

where he is a~Slsting Sup:, Te~ of family. 

Is one of the necessary adjuncts of the toilet ,and nurnery. It 
must be pure, fine, delicately perfumed or borated. 

answers all -of these requirements, as an antiseptic, refreshing 
toilet powder. FLESH or WHITE, in boxes, 15c; 2 for 25c. A 
chamois given with each box as long as they last. A TRIAL 
WILL BE CONVINCING. 

Also many others such as Colgate'S, Menm n's, Palmers, Sani
tal, Euthymol, Eastman's and Hudnut:s are to be found here. 

Also Bath Powders. 

Di.xon Co, durIng Teachern Institute Miss Odell of Fullerton, Nebr .• who 
thIS week. . has been visiting Miss Queen Mellor 

:. ~i~s.Midge Baye~ of CraIg, .~ebr .• forthfPastweek,returnedtoherhome 
18 VISIting at th,e home of Dr. \\ Ilhams. Tuesday morning. 

lEA. Burgess of Wakefield was in All ~he newest shades in greys and 
L 1}.: ayne Monday. browns, in all patterns and designs for 
I Leslie ERler returned with the Swan your Fall Buit, you will find at Schroer'a. 
boys to Sioux City Saturday. The boys Come up and look them over. 
rode over on their wheels. HENRY SCHROER. 

I Rev. T. C. Collinson died at Lincoln We are clOSing out our stock of 
: the latter part of last week. Rev. palllts, oils and varnishes, to make 
Collinson's last charge was the Baptist room 'for drugs and sundries. Take 
I church of Louiston, Nebr., where he advaD~age of those paInt bargains be
,was very much beloved by the com- fore they are all gone 

I ~ c..\ I munity. Mr. Collinson had been in LEAHY'S Drug Store 

I 
'Ra"m()~(\.'~ IJT\\~ u ()T~ poor health for the pa,t two years. The'DEMoCRAT'sstory ofthelateJ. 

II 
'::J A special from Randolph to yester- M. Strahan, by "Who's Who," will ap-

"~ ""-, \.. \_ day's Sioux City Journal says:-"John pear next week the copy being receiv-
Wa:\)"l\~, l.."'~ll\a.fJKa. Wingert, aged 75 ye~, was buried I ed tod~y. We believe it ia one of the I) ======================:: \\ here today. Hewasarespected~itizenlbestofthemany good things written 

______ >:: ~ and for fifty years had worked at his by thiJ versatile writer, it having been 
,-============="'-"'-'-'==""=====- trade of blacksmith. He at one time I preparW for the DEMOCRAT over two 

I can furnish you the best steel sec owned shops at Hartington and West I years ago. 

LIGHTNING 
RODS 

HONESTLY AND PROPERLY 
APPLIED W!LL PROTECT 

YOUR BUILDINGS 

Reyburn Bunter ~ CO.'8 Rods 
ue Acknowledged the Best 

BUY OF YOUR LOCAL 
AUTHORIZ.ED AGENT 

tion rod, also the same covered with' Point." The above refers to the fatber! Miss Ethel Jenkins won the grand 
copper, any style copper cable and tube of Jake Wingert, of v: ayne. Mr. and, prize at Carroll last night, a gold watch 
rods at lowest prices. I have a demon- I Mrs. Wingert attended the funer~I. ! Miss Emma Berry, who is visiting 
strative machine and "":,o~ld be glad to I. Our ~ew F~1l stock of woolens. have her brother here, received notice this 
show you how electricIty works. A Just arnved, It would pay you to look week that she has been elected princi-
$500 guarantee given with each job. II them o':er and select your Fall sui~. pal of ~he Hawthorne scb?D1 ~t S~oux 

HENRY SCHRqER. City. She has been teachmg m SIOUX 
GUS. , Seelmeyer Miss Orah Britton, of Valentine, City the past seven years. 

Altona, Nebra_ka :;~~~s~~it;~:rt~:!~:. guest of da~r~Bft~;e~t B5~:rroltas an over Sun-



~~~~~=7 ~,l~'~~~~ Once upon • tIm. I was denounced: ' BY I J f\ D ~arrY tbe co",""youm.rrled tli. cook'.' . Boa'rd Wanted' . ~ew Lif t 'F' ' _ 
by the Lincoln. s.tatl'l Journal' as the . ~ ccomplishe~ +nd beautIful yOUD~ • .• ~ ~: ?eo. _ 
wt'(~edest editor In N~braska, simply Tbe telegraprn:rs' .unlon, seems tp ~t]ghter aDd you wouldn't trade back . A»:parties in the city 'who dan room N' . . , 'N' L ft' t B 
because I stated, that,pussibly Norrls{ have ~ot some of Its wlrescrt>ssed~ ! ~j ht now if you had a cbarlce More or board teacheruluring iruitit~teweek f Fe~er Jhnthe'history of the town ,one' ,e . 0·" urn 
!lfown m.lgbt not be at dlvin~ origin t:i?lle labore.rs are bound to bave an· that, you would be mighty sore are requested to notifY,'County,Superin- 0 rIi~CO, ave. the prospects for a 
In Ilis otnclallife, and that perhaps theIr uwn way, If they never get a,good ,n twenty years from now, if sume son- tendent Littell of accommodations they boom In ~~nin&'.lookec} as ~rign~ as , 
t~e Bar~!ey bondsmen We-re offering job. . 1 ~t a gun came around your placf;'and can furnish, and kindly dl? so at once. they do r~ght'nOw. For'the past 30 :lAist week we advertised a few odd suits' .in ,.men's· 
Rllant pl<tyers in be~alf of an attorney The Norfolk News asl{s if it would- ~ried to steal the "cook" Your Wife. ' years thrIfty but poor miners and sizes, whi~h we would burn if not sold. There were just 
general wto was p,:esent at·the death n't "make you mad to be bitten by a, [rObablY knows aR much ,about being Challenge. prospectors have dug around on the seventeen .of these s~its and they were all gone "by Tues-
of final effort on part of the state of mad dog." good housewife as you know about· . surface of the ~ountains in this 10j d If' Ib 
Nebraska to recover ~be Bartley 8teal~ As this Is a silly season, hoth th~ ',~elng a good husban~ and In ~wenty co~::~~~geD~~~el:oe:n C~:~l~~~ ~:-o~ cality lr\lping to' unearth 'a pocket of, . ay noon, ~o th~re are none e t to urn. The' people of 
lngs tram the bon.dsrnen. In view of railroads and tbe people are expected ears from now she WIll have you heat d h . ht 'tl f~h ~h "solid gold." In many ~instances Wayne county have learned that w1hen the 2 Johns adver-
tile recent publications of the Roscoe to act foolish 'mile. an eavy ~elg wres era eno. M or h ts have been encountered tise a bargain they get a bargain. 
Pound letter and in view of the re .. I ,west, wantmg to make a match wlth i • e s 00 

I < ~ It is too bad we can't have the sec- The following story was written by any four or five men without the repu- in the large outcrops,' the returns 
~~l~;I:~~t~r~~!- t~lt~~:n~:worc~~~!t:~~ and Thaw tr.!!tl while the wires are a boy of nine,.and .was h~~de,~, "Vjr~ tation as wrestlers and will ,agree to f~om Which, after deducting high 

believe that I was just about right ih not working good. It~~!as !~SD O~71 ~:wl~~~' Wit! p~~; throw.them,all in one .hour, or will ~gree s~elter,chargesandexcessivefreight 
IIfyestimate of the mao who Ict the A great many of the telegraph oper~ y. to throw;iny. man WIth a reputatIon as rates have netted the hardy miners 
sto.tute of limItations Sle~p long at~rs dOU~~l?SS ~,re now getting their 1~:~X~lt:~O~~ a';~eh ~~~~ ;:uOngkel~~: as a wrestler 3 times in one h~ur :All hand~oroe profits per ton. The opti

eno.ugh to permit the officers of the lIvmg on tIC~. I~ould not marry the rich candy-Iady's :~:~~es ~:~stbe e~:~:e~in t~: ~?;::~ mistic miner instead' ,of using the 
gram trust to. kcep themselves outside A shorta~.e,ln the prune. crop Is .re- faaUghter because he had not money maker· N g proceeds of his find in sinking shafts 
the penitentiary. I am thankful to ported, but l~ will not be discouragIng [{,DOUgh to buy furniture .. A wicked . to and below the water level. honest-
H.osco.e Pound a.~d the Lincoln State to those who are full. of them. man offered to give ·tbe }'ioung man Notice Of Dissolution. Of ly but foolishly put his money all 
Journal for their aSSistance In carry· Loud &-i{'~ are comin~ from the Itwenty-five dollars if he wpuld beeome back in the ground burrowing around 
Ing to tbe country the conviction tbat west for laborers Vll l1y not cut the a drunkard The young man wanted Partnership. among the grasSll"oots with the vain 
wilen the railroad trust, Bartley base ball season a little sbort Ithe ~y very much, so he could The co~partne~ship heretofore exist-- hope of encountering more rich ore _

bondsmen trUSiJ and Nebraska grain Norfolk had a mad-dog scare Sun- marry..thQ/rich candy·lady's daughter. mg between E. M. Smith and JOhon
f 

shoots. The situation has now, how-
'ust sent NorriR Brown to Lincoln in day. If I were dog and had to stay In Ibut wben he got to the saloon he Harrmgton, comprISing the firm t' 

an ol1lclal capacity they well knew In Norfolk, it would make me mad, too turned to the wicked man and said: Smith & Harrington, is thIS day dis- ev:r, e~ lrely changed. Good, sub
whO~ their own trust was placed, John D. Rockefeller predicts ,lfinan_III will not. become a dt"Unkard. eveu s?lved by m.ut~al consen~, John Har st ntm companies, with able man-
albeit the trusting has been to the cial depression and financial chaos." for great fiches' And as he ~urned ~mgton continumg the busmes~, colle:t- a~ement, backed by eastern capital, 
everlasting shame of Nebraska and Well Isn't that what the country around to g~ home he s.tw lymg on mg all accounts due and paytng aU m- now have hold of the best proper-
Nebraskans -Columbus Telegram. need~? I the sidewalk a pock~tbook cqntaioing debtedness of the firm. Aug. ,13. 1907. ties, and it is the policy of the man-

PhH Molle~, a Norfolk brakeman, .Per.haps the telegraph companies ~o~!~i~~d~o~~~:e~~elo;~ m~~;nh~~~ ~~f~' ~:~~~GTON. ~~:~:~~e~fo~a~~ ~~&:! e~::" i:~ 
wa.s l{lllcd beneath the cars between WIll discover that tbey can get along 'They had a beautiful wedding, and ~--,-,~~- b h f the we~lth she has so long 
Lhat city and l'remont Sunday night. ~t~~~~n~ ~otKlf people they have heen the next day they had twins" Blaine Skeen is playing bali at CarM ~lpt ~;d~en 

Z. M. Baird is going to start a third Financial Statement of Chautauqua rO~ilbert French was here .from Win- Mining exper-ts and geologists pre-
For Sale paper at Hartingtor;t. It is dead easy Association. I dict wonderful things for the Frisco 

Fleming Hay Stacker, in good r~pair. to start 'em. It is in the quitting a S. M. Halladay, the representa~ side yesterday. mlining district whenever depth is 

23! Skidoo! 
For the next week we have 28 odd suits in boys' and 

youths' long pants suits. values that range from $5 to $10 
which will be closed out at $3 per suit and 21 boys" knee 
pants suits. fOl'l)lerprice wa~ from $2 to $4.75~they go 
while they last at $l. Remember it is but one week until 
school will start and one of these suits will make your boy 
a splendid school suit. 

We ,also have some boys' shirts Which are leaVings 
f~om different lots in 50c and 65c shirts. We, will 25c 
clean these up at. .... . ..................... .. 

Now just consider the small amount on which. you 
can dress up your boy to start to school: 

Suit .................................. 100 
Shirt ....................... , ........... ' 25 
Cap ......................... : ...... : .... 25 

$1 50 
And your boy is ready to go to school. Come in and 
us show you these bargains. They won't 11Ist long. 

let 

See A. B. CLARK. fellow gets his fingers burned. tive of the Midland Lyceum Bureau, Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. James .are in attained on the numerous veins so 
_.- .-.~.-- How many fingers do you use in furnished all the talrnt and manag~ Sioux City today. plainly exposed on the surface on . ~, ~ '-_" 

\)". ", .J, (J reen, dentist, oillee 0'"' eountln~ up the things that are chcap- ed thd progcam'l 'In addition to Fred Berry was an arrival from Sioux Royal, Wichita. Chief, Buffalo, and ~,'" 21'~ 

SLate "ank For Rent. ~~~:~?t~c \::~::r b:::II~:a:ass:~:~ ~~;t~~ ~~rt~i:hhee~p ~~PI~~~d :~\h: :;;:~~~~ii;':~a~ted fclend, In OPS~:::~t:n~~~:'assaYing1890Unces ~1W .' . .~ 
Five-room house and two lots, just start for the north pole while the grounds, and he paid fo'!' nearly all A Bon was born to M. and Mrs. Ab- of gold to the ton, has been found ~ _. WAYt4E NEB. e st of CaUiolic church.· ROBT. BAIRD. telegraptlers' strike il> on, and we the advertising. He was to raham Gildersleeve the 19th. on Royal mountain, but the vein 'is __ ... 

. II t k' t not exposed on the surface. The' ========================== S110Uld fail to hear about It'l Perlsh 'recelve a money a en In up '0 Mrs. Harker and baby departed this company 0 
Notice to Teachers. tbe thought! $2500. All above that sum was to morning for their home in Illinois. pening Up of this vein of 

Examinations wiU I,e held tile third II) the federal court at MlnlJC'apolis' be divided equally between him and $3.500 ore will truly be in luck, and 

Friday and following Saturday of each a fine or $17,000 w", ",-,""ed again" a the Wayne A"ociation, Following th~e~or~~:;b:oh;la;e~!1l t;t ~~~nCa8tle its stockholders will become rich in Buy your 1908 Galendarsll~re 
1.(9nth . A. K LITT&LL, railroad and some of the papers bavc is the statement of receipts and ex~ Joe Viges. a former Wayne boy, a single day. . , 

-----~ thy of mention. Gross Receipts $3350.70 viBited last night at thd Harmer home. was for himself, there existed a feel- _ c.o. Supt deemed <L little thing like Lll<Lt wor- penditures: In days gone by, when every manl.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~. 
Dakota Farms . The reeent newspaper report that Mr. Holladay's guar~ntee 2500.00 M. Wads~orth of Red Oak, 10., went ing of animosity, and every person 

For sale ou the Crop l'ayment plan the Indians are acquiring the divorce ~rQ"h\~ hi~ ranch neor Randolph last ha.d "his hammer out" knocking his 
and also on the Insbl1ment plan. For hahit rather dlsaproH's tht> theory 'Sum to be divided between neighbor. It is entirely different 
further particulars eaii on or write. that they can never become fitting Mr .. Holladay and Wayne Rev. Karpenstein and son were busi- now; that narrow mindedness has 

A. N. MA'l"UENY, Wayne, Neb. members uf ]Jig-II :-,ociety. Aflsociation 850.70 ~::sd:~i;:~;n~~~~olumbus, Nebr., yes- alI disappeared, and the "boosting 

For Sale Wi~~ i~:enpno(~~~e~f t!~~: t,~:le~~:~i~::~ Wayne Association's Share The DEMOCRAT acknowledges receipt fever" seems to have everybody in 

An Ideal Deering binder in good strike. Possibly' he hasn't made up M~~ ~~1~~:~: flhareofsurplus :~~:~~ :ru;;:~:~~~~:to the Pierce carnival, ~~~;~~~;:~~s~v:;y~~: r~~!~~ t~~! 
:i~i~estE:i~r:y~!.Brown Palmer, one ~~~]:s~~I~~e"w~~e~::~:det~~~at~l~r~~ers are 2&00.00 Mrs. Joe Love. formerly of this success of all. , 

~Notl·Ce. -- A San Franc:sco newspaper of:iered a PyleasCtee~dWaya'moa:"na:n.·val from the east beTt%: ~~;~n:eS~ui~~he;hfs~~~i~e; t~~ 
prize to the best answer to the ques Total Receipts for Holladay 2925.35 .. ... '" PI b . d 

If you are going to put in a CJil\lENT tion: 1'\1\ hen isa man intoxicated:'" RECEtPTS OF WAYNE ASSOCIATION. Rev. and Mrs. Ernst left this morn~ camp. ans are lFmg prepare 
WALK let me knuw at once as I have Tbe prize was won by the man who Wayne Association's share ing- for MaComb, Ill .• going by Mo. for work on a large s~ale, and hun-
concluded to do all work to be done replied: "When he kisses tile bar- of surplus $425.35 Valley, to visit Hal Gam.ble and family. dreds of thousands of eastern cap-
bere before g-oing tu other towns. tender goodnight." Comm. rec'd from Holladay " Miss Alma Kapp and Earl Jones, both ital a~e being gather~d together to 
Yours for husiness and a good walk. Most of ttlC talk ahout incTraserl for tickets sold 8G.10 of MagTIet, were married yesterday at practICa~ly and expeaitiously carry 

FlUNK GORDU.x. cost of living is bosh Tnere are com Receipts from concessions 43.90 the Baptist parsonage by Rev. Parker on the work of deve16ping the prop--

Jack For Sale. paratlvely few things that are dearer " tent and cot rent 18.25 Smith. erties here into what promises to 
than they were a number of years ago There. will be no church service at make mines second tq none in the 

A thoroughbred, three-year-old, It has increased extravagance that Total receipts of Wayne Ass'n. 523.60 the Presbyterian church next Sunday, state. 

~~:'~;Iv!:i":::~y J"~ .. WO'M~~~~:;de m~kue: ~I~I~': ~~:ye ;::~SI;I:lms that EXPENDiTURES OF WAYNE ASS'N. ~~:aIS~:=:Y school wlll be held at ii's Numer:u8 m:ning' me: fro: the 

Well Digging 
Caves' 
Cesspools 
Cisterns 

two cent fare has increased the num- COo~~!~s~~ns paid 'on sa~c 63.95 A. G. Parker, is putting in a.couple of large, developed mining camps, who 
ber 01' marriag-' s in Sioux City. It is days at the Wayne gallery while Messrs used to turn their noses up at .the 

~r~~~~~~bletl~~ S~~P~~!rtho~t ~i;~;'~:~~ ~;:i~~to!nt~~ts and cots :1~:~~ :~~v:;~~v~l.Saulsbury attend the Car~ mention of Frisco mines, take an en-

somewhere. Advertising 6.70 Miss Beebe of Carroll, Mrs. L. C. til' ely different view of the situation 

That anti·lunch ordinance passed in Rental on canvass fence 125.00 Gildersleeve and Mrs. Harry Craven, ~~S;h~;~'i;:~;~e~~~~:~~;: so:£ 

~~~~~~j~l~:~l~~~~'L~~q~;~~~~ ~h~o~a~:onnd Return Frieght on Tents etc. ~:~~ ~:k:~~~~d:~r:it::~~~~~rs for Crystal the opportunities offered them for 
Stationery . t nt on the ground floor. 

~:~~~:~tl\:~~:(~~:k~\:!~:n~~:~t;II\I:~~!~ ~a~g~ook for services ~d~ ~~;,~e! ;~?~£Of~E::::;'°t::~~i~: :~~ ~::d~:~ t~~~~nft;o ~:~:~. ~~~ 
morning ic:ter 

Henkle LSO in that country are immense. some day be world famous, and in 

And now some scientist has dis- Help on Grounds 17.00 "The Gospel of the Second Mills" conseqUenC~!he;~:f ~:cc~~f ;il~ 
All work done reasonable ~~::e:~des;~~~t c~~:~~~~:R i~h~la;:ie~~ Express and sundries 2.75 ~~~ ~~ ~~: ;;:t~~!is~f ~~:r~ho~:;tg ;:~~ ~oe:;::i~ Rocky Mountain mining 

and on short notice by the Lists t.ell us new unes-and sometimes Services of pianist 3~:~~ day. In the afternoon there will be region.-Breckenridge Bulletin. 
tlley don·t. WtlO don't know that City of Wayne for light, water a baptismal service at the river. 

" 

THE FIRST 
SHIPMENT 

Of Fall ·Dress Goods 
We have just ;eceived our first installation of FALL 

DRESS GOODS. WAISTINGS and SILKS. and invite 
your inspection. Also some outing flannels on which we 
can make old prices. See us for your early fall needs. 

Standard Patterns in Stock. 
Eggs Same as Cash. 

pioneer wel1 dig-goer champagne a1l'ects the eyesight, some- Wayne Commercial Club Band 160.00 Miss Belle Temple came down from Pioneers And Old Settlers 

Fred Et'ckhoff times to the extent of doubling toe Grass seed for H, S. ground .50 Norfolk Tuesday afternoon where she Picnic. ~=====================~~~ visible objects:- 1 doz. tin cups .30 has heen visiting a couple weeks Sbe . :;;;; 
Amung' the latest SOCiety fads is a left yesterday mornin~ for fit Paul Thursday, September 5th, 1907, IS .-

Phone 106, Wayne 

Fly Net 
• Season 

is here and I have the 
biggest and best stock 
of all kin'ds of flynets 
made at lowest possible 
prices. Save your 
horseflesh I by using 
good nets. 

,. F the date fixed for holding "The Pio-I ~~ ;~:t~~:c~~~p~Uan:ak~~~t~eth~i:e:~~:te~~ BT~~~cee;~~~~~res 5~~:!: where sile goes to buy millinery neers and Old Settlers Picnic," of I (I 
Prof. U. S. Conn, a former Superin~ Wayne county, Nebraska, at Bressler's I ~, . 

~~rndue~:I~pe~e~~s S~~~k!hua; a u;~~~:~~ ten dent of our city schools, but more grove, one mile northwest of Wayne, I \ 
523. 60 recently a teacher of mathematics at Nebraska. 

~ll~li~~~n~r;ect~W~o~he~ 0ptr~~:nntig~l~~~~~ Ne~--~Vocal Studio. Fremont Normal school, has accepted A day of recreatio~, reminiscen~B, 
~, 

Piano Sale 
GREAT 

brougllt their husbands. the position of Superintendent of Col- education and rest. A day when PIO-
I have upened a studio in Odd Fel- umbus schools, in this state. neers and old settlers talk heart to Vain men are like rousters who crow 

and who shirk 
Whtle tbe hens lay Lhe ej.{gs and do all 

or the wO!'k; 
And ruosters, like men tllink tlley 

JOllst govern 1I1e rest--
TIHl.t tlleir sisters are only lay mem-

ben;, at best. -Puck 

luws hall for instruction in vocal Young F'urchner a former Wayne boy heart, and tell of by~gones, the pleas~ 
music. Terms will be moderate. Al is making good at Ean Claire, Wjs., in ures of the present, and the hopes for 
so fill engagements for solo work for base ball. At Green Bay, he shut out the future greatness of Wayne county, 
churcbes or concerts. the home team in a 14 inning game Nebraska. In a Jittle while "the alI

A limited number of piano students score being 1 to O. The days he isn't beholding sun in all its greatness" WIll 
will'be taken also. Phone :Ul. pitching he is plaging out-field with the look no more on the pioneers of Wayne 

MI~. H. A. MOLl!:H. result that he is developing into one of county, who moved the first swath or 
HEAL E~~';-; FOl~ SA~E.-For the the heaviest strikers in the league. plowed the -first furrow, and the 

And now itlhas develop('rl that the next thirty days am otfering for sale H. E. Simonson, living on the old younger generation and settlers will do 
~reat telel-!'ra!llerS' strike now sweep~ for cash the S. W. uarter Sec 11~1l8. Vincent farm five ~iles southeast of well to attend this meeting and take 
IDK tho;: coun ry was caused by it non- ~ , E q . f S .)_ town. brought to thiS office yerterday counsel, and listen to the Bong and the 
.union lady 0 . rator at Oa.kland) Ca!', 7 j, ond the S. C qUart,el SA 'lee. ;1- several ~Iusters 'of apples from trees story of the few who can yet tell from 

Heavy and Lirrht Har= using the M~rse code in calli.ng a Los l~~~~~'ulal:~t,~~~re~lU~ht;', o~ne/~f th~: on that place th~~ certai~]y ?emons- practical experience the history and 
6 AOJ,.;eips . ulllon uperator; a liar. She p 'd' trate the adaptability of thiS chmate to hardships of early pioneering. 

Continues and sales com
ing thick and fast. We 
have not only the very 
best makes of pianos, but 
we sell them for less mon
ey than any other firm in 
Northeast Nebraska - - -

nes s, Saddles, Whl'1'\S would Ilave saved a lot of trouble by land at Mldlan , S. D. S C the growing of that fruit. Mr. Sim~ In union there is strength, and in 
I'" saying lL "to his face." JOII:"f ,. dtADY. onson says he has bushels of them, the co-operrtion success, and it is the wish 

Articles jn, magazine~ of recellt Notice only drawback being the very low price and earnest desire of the management 

S L . date inform ~s that Texa.s IS rapidly obtainable. selected by the Association that every-J no. I • eWls forgIng to th~ front as to society and Ntil~ice is hereby glv~n.that the part~ Rev. F. J. Tower and wife, Mrs. body constitutes himself or herself a 
business conditions, and that state nersh~p heretof~re e~stmg as Karo & Chas. Tower and' Juliu~ Tower drove committee of one to take an active 
may eventually lose tile rij.(!it to be Kay IS hereby d~ssolved by mutual con- over from Laurel on Tuesday a~d spent part, and by their presence at this 
classified witlii the rc!{ion to whiqh It sent of the parties thereto. All debts the day with W. 0 Gamble and family. m~eting, with a picnic basket filled 

PIONEER HARNESS MAKER 

.. Wayne, Nebraska 

R. J. ARMSTRONG 

Dealer In 

Hard and 
Soft Coal 

Best Grades of Threshers' Coal 

Also .Lehigh ValleT Hard Coal 

has been co.npared In the pa."t. How- owing by sai~ fi~ to be ass~med ~~ Rev. Tower is spending a part of his With pumpkin pie and fun, add to the 
ever, in ,·ieW.iOr th~ all{'!!ed imprc\"e- R~rt~:;:hi an ri:r toac~o:n~:t 9~~ ;;~7 vacation with his parents near Laurel. effort to make this the most memorable 
mcnts therl' l~ would seem to mi~ny of ~re payabl~ t~ John Kay.f{ Rev. Tower with his family 'return to and long to be remembered gathering 
us that hy systematic and Pf'f!'ilstcnt D d W N b k thO 12th Rochester, N. Y., today, where he has ever held by the .pioneers of Wayne 
irrigation or some other means a por~ day ~~e A~iust~~~07. eras a, IS a pastorate of a large church. Mrs. county. 
Uon of the oItheJ: place might be re- JOHN KAy. Chas. Tower Of Papillion, Nebr., will Citizens thruout the state and adjoin-
claimed , R. ICARO. visit in Plainview before returning to ing states are cordially invited to come 

A charmin~,. wel1~preserved widow Hoage Ranch ior Sale. her home. . and commune with us. A good pro-

Investigate These Piano Opportunities 

c. A.BERRY 
had been courted and won by a physi~ Prof. Sherman, superintendent of the gram is prepared. 
ciano She had children. The wedding~ What is known as. the I'Joage ranch, city school at Columbus, Ohio, in an DR. R. B. CRAWFORD, President. I ~ .. ,~ ~ 
day was app~oaching, and it was time of 240 acres, one mile s'JUth of La~ address Lefore the teachers' institute GEORGE R. WILBUR, Secretary. II \ \0 
the children ~hould know they were to port~L one of the best farms in North· at Primghar, 10., on methods, stated BUlls For sale..(d 
have & new father. Calling one of them east ~ebraska. Orchard of 150 beal'- that the Wayne Nebraska Normal -=---
to her she Sld: "Georgie, I am going ing apple trees. lots of shrubbery. 50 College had the "best system" of any One coming 2·year-old, and a few =-;::;;:;""""""="""""""""""""""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,= 
to do somet ing before long that I evergrt\ens, hardwood grove, hayland school in the United States. You al- yearlmg thoroughbreds, Short-horn ST .ATE .,0', .& NKI,. OF UT

f 

.YNE· 

Wayne, Nebraska 

would like to alk about with you." t,o make 200 tons p~r year, have fed ways hear about Wayne no matter ibulls, eligible to register.' Write, ~ ~ " ~ 
"What is i Ma?" asked the boy. ~J!ef~ ~~~e~:~~a~h%~e:~e~f lJ~d~ where you travel., While at Okobojii phone creal!. Route 2, Winside. Neb, I r 
"I am in ending to marry Doctor cultivation; baiance hayland ::md pas- the past wee.k a young lady asked the HARRY TIDRICK. We are a conservative institution, doing business in a 

JO~~U;~y a ::J'y~~:s'Ma~d-~~es Doctor ~~~~e~i;~n~h:~t:~. ~~~~n b:ea;il~~ ~:o~~;~Tha~an ;:ac~::: ~eac:~~~~ Phenix Insurance., business-like way, and appreci3:te your b~siness, wl1;ether 

Jones knowiI?' m~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~tfchUI!?~escall on or exp~ain it, hence the above pm;agrapb One o~ethweorOldlQestl Strongest and ~lNRYL~~r Pres. , C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres .• 
Young mab, don't fuss wl~ yonr address Mrs. John Hoage Wakefield, as to what she had heard Mr. Sherman best in tu G~ • .:.... S. M ..... :DS. Agen4-- ROLLIE W. LE, Y, Cashier. 

---r-'-'''''~'' No. , ... ~. _. - • , 



:tpray t~l ~: ..,.e~:ld R~:;':naiden 
Is theN any balm or art 

That can make like neVi again 
.A badl) r.roken heart., 

• Sure the iawl''Er did reply. 
A cement that for years 

Has stoOd the test is gold 
DissolveCl in w~an Ii teo.rs 

Mondny-Mountalns ot 
culty always a.ppear steeper 
dIstance 

Tuesda.)-When n. man 
cn9tles in the !Ul' be leo. ve9 
the troubles 

'Wednesday-Llfe without love 
Ul lIke flowera nurtured without 
suhshlne 

Thursday-Success in war like 
charity in reUiClon covers [l mul 
Utllde of sins 

Friday-Good fortune some 
times comes to us In a very 
Shflbby looking carriage 

Saturday-Modesty seldom re 
sides in a bI cast that Is not en 
richcd with nobler virtue 
SUllday~Not education but 

character is man s greatest need 
and man s greatest safeguard 

1. say MarUn-
A murmured resp(lnse c~me from the 

bow ot: the b6Jat Marlin had found the 
calm or the ::;trong soul which consents 
to dIe 

Do ~ou believe In angels" 
What are you tulklng about? 
What ",IngeLl messenger is this- that has 

come for us 
),!arl!n raised hImself and looked S;ll'ely 

It -y;as no bird of any lat tude and be--

ro~Yt~e c~=:~n a~~P~~eew ~~~ 1h~n rs~r:r~~ 
co 1 or cable ... "\Ith ueSp(!rp.te strength 
Marl n hurled the COlue 1 end acrOss ~hat 
e\er might be attached to the singular 

~:~~~~t bo~~et:~~n!t~a:I~~t:~e: ~~~~o t1:: 
their hand8 

Pull it tw ce-very gently 
Immediately tl e rope WlUl pulled twice 

In silent ro:sponse from the other en-d 
At this touch of humun communication 

both men ga\e a. shout which rose above 
the roar of the "ea 

It 5 uncann} said Elpinstone 
Its lIfe my boy 

Rap dh they til:'d the rescne cable to 
the knotted hair rope and ho.vlng given 
the bi"nal watched it squirm ng aWa} In, 

be home-

face she traced the Linck escarpment of onlv bridge Is 11 strand of hair at the e Id 
the cl fl r "Ing pre lpltatelv abo, e her to of which II/ls para Ise And I Yvonne 
where It met the drab expanse of the sk} who "as dead have passed into lara 
while e IUally far below her she heard the disc 
breaMers seething ahd plunging aga nst I th nk I ere Fran~ols has lie, er taugh~ 
the base of the headland me about that M seu Jacque 

It -was no enigma with which her mind GI 

had to Virestte A Stonewall Jackson Story 
The action of the waves had eaten away Stonewa I Jackson saId a VirginIa. 

the base or the cl IT the longitudinal sur veteran u~ed to tell a good story about 
rac~ ot "hlch had crumbled Into the sea a bridge buUder 
HaH'Via}' In Its fall the loosened mass of This brl<lge buIlder was clllled old 
earth had partpd on an imbedded strata Miles He W«.S very necessary to Jackson 
of sandstone and on th s narrow ledge because the tllmsy bridges on the Une or 
between sea and sk) Yvonne had round a march were continually being swept a.way 
perno IS lodgment by the floods or destroyed by ~he enemy 

St II \j.:lng -y;lth her face to the skv she and In these contingencies Mlles W"as a 
extende 1 her hands to get the dlmens ons regular jewel He could run you up a. 
or her straltPn I bed The I slowly rala brWge In the 'tIme It would take another 
I~g herselr to her feet ~hc leaned hard man to ma.ke the menEluremc) ts 
atsalm~t the lift and looked oft tOWI rdfl One day the union troops burnt a. 
the r af on which the boat had i:J.el:n br dge acrO!!.3 tho Shena.ndoah Stonewall 

d~~: coull dhltinguish nothing In the un JU::~Dn called old MU09 to hIm an'
broken gloom or the <tea Her heart sank .,a ylU must put nil your men to warl 
For the fir t time she trembjr>d and Miles rand you must keep them at It Il.! 1 
clu chcd at the sheer wall behind her How night, for 1 'lie got to have a brhlge aeroell 
10 g ho.d she remailled in the stupor of this stream by mornIng My englneer-n 

hcrJ~~u Mar 1 n she ened hysterlcall) ~n;~~~a~;:n~eli~; YOb: the waYrw!ll drav.. 

~~; ~~r~~a~aofkt~~~I~d:r and V\oavcs dro,e ver~~uce~r~O:~~dne~~~I;{fle:ackson 
As her ~s became acc.ustoIllcd to the See here he said dubiOUsly how 

~:t"~n~~~1l1~~:n ~t[a~~r~~e::Z;lth~~gdh:r: ~:~u:h~h~i!r.,ldge7 DId-the en~\eer give 

n~>; sigh of relief escaped her and rearing O~~ ~~~es flI~~oe~ t~hee ~~ron: ~orr:tbhls 
~~tlso~e ~~!hte~~~~h:~in~:~nm ~~~St~; :~~r \. a 

ledge to eoUect her thoughts and. sUDlmon I dU~~~C~~et~:r f:r.~I~PI~~:['~~~~ed:t done 
all the resources which life and love d*< ..... '7"--:-:-;-

• 
.. 

... 

I~ 

~ 
I 



", I""'" ,,, or thee 

Sv. t lar 1 01 Joll' f) 
1 h I l~ t r Jok( ~ 

r 101 tin lIer, CUIP 
I 10\ (llh \ 0rd(~nt gro"e 
E It o~t of all I Ir \0 

Til, \cn]lnl follu: 
-\\ 1~llln~ton J!..i:'rall 

Moral Drfnculty 

If III llin tru'<u5 aull morlll11011~5 rob 
Fcor 1110 Dultlmorc Am. rIean 

Ul(P"jl-,,, 
\rd t](' go,crnmcnt C:1.rrlpo; out lt~ un 

nounc(o IO)lc)-

" 

Ponr In Co(f ... .,. Wb ... n It Act. a..q 

u Vi .. lon .. En .. nl)' 

FIl~ter:-; ha~e ~one \\ltlJOtlt food for 
:nflm daye;: at a time but no one {'an go 
\\ ithout f'liet'p For a lonf: time I h Ive 

A Poor Defense 
( That Is no defense at all ' "aid Senator 
Curtis during n. dlscusfolOn of emotional 
il:sa.nlt) at a dmnor What you have just 
said sir Is uS ,\eak u. defense. as the young 

aut~~b;l~~tIlSg man 9 nth father said to r 

hIm 
Look here I am ashamed ot you 

IOU spend til }oul' tlmo choo-choolng 
a-:'ollnd the coun ry In a motdr car 

'Not aU In:'; tIme, father," saW the 
youth gently Only half or It' 

'And the other halt? a.-;ked the molll-

fieu ~~a~~sn passed underneath, kIr, wIth 
a I~OnkeY-WrC~_~_ 

When a. gIrl says she wouldn t marry 
the best man living she generally 
dOE::sn to 

STOP WOMAN 
AND CONSIDER 

['lrst thatalmosteveryoperntwn 
in our hospItals, performed upon 
women. becomes necessary ~cause 
of neglect of such symptoms as 
Backache, IrregularIties, DI'pla.ce
ments Pam m the Sule, Draggmg 
Sensations, DIZZineSs a.nd Sleepless
ness 

Second, that LydHl. E Pmkham s 
Vegeta.ble Compound, mude flOra 
natlve roots and berbs, has cnred 
more cases of female Ills than any 
other one medlCtne known. It reg
ulates strengthens and restores "",omen 5 health and IS luvaluable h. 
prepartng women for child birth and dUrIng the perIod of .change 
of LIfe I 

Tha"d the great volume of unsolicitcu and grateful testl'nonla19 on 
file at the Pmkham Laboratory at Lynn Mass many ofwhteh n.ref"'om time to bme bemg pubhsbed by specml permlssion, glve absolute evi
dence of the value of LydIa. E. Plllkha.m sVegetableCompounu and lI1rs. 
Pinkham's advIce~ I 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
For more than 30 years has heen e~rinl! ;Female Complaints, 81lCli as 

~~!!~!n S~~~tUl~~~:oe:.k a~~kqr{;;t~nf>t:e~es~lSr~~~e;~ and expels Tumors a.t an early sta.ger 
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women 

Women suffering from any:form lolfemalewt1-1I.koessa-remvited.w 
wri)MrS Pinkham, Lynn. Mass for advice ShC15 tHe,Mrs. Pinkham woo 
has een advismg SIck women free of charge for more:than tweuty 
year, and before that she assisted h~r mother-in-law., Lyd1& E.. Pinlrr
ham in adVIsing. Thus she is espeCI~ny wen qualified to.gtdde sick 
women back to health. Write. today, (lotl~wait untIL too late. 



I r " , 

'c&m~ one., ~b~ 
Sundar a.nd eDjoy~d b~.. "-

I Claude :~Stlnrod ret~l'Ded" to ~ar~e 
MpDday an<J. b~d only -been, 1~ t?WD a 

City Sa.turday tb spend- Sunday sh,ort time w~en Marsha.~ Mtner,.f~UD~ 
the tolks. I I it necessary to ta.~e bl~ ,to ch&r~1 

, and he was placed In tbe city, baatlle 
:Always reme~ber ,t~ call u~ 289 it from which he escaped' ~'I co~ple o~ 

you want to make a date-meat her, ago, 'since which time h~ ~as 
of ~ourse. ,I not bee~' beard froni until this week. 

lOC'0l1""~'.eu I FOR ~AL'E.-A, good second. The DEMOCRAT is in receipt of a fine 
S~ey m·tirst class sb~pe. EnqUIre ."Steele" engraving; a. portrait of a ___ ":""'_"-__ .,...,-_-"--_ 
th,s offic.. ,cattle, I sold by Goo. Bwib & 

of Wayne at the Sioux City stock 

Store. 
lO""':1",ra,eo I this JOffice. ~::;, ;~:Be ~tur:Old in~:d:ttl~o: 

M\abbott & Root the barbe~s w1ll fix the' .big price of $6:70, weight being The perfectiDg 01 defective real ea-
youl up so the hot weathe:. "f1ll never 1540 lba. This was the 'b~t buncq o~ . titles and mobate work, Out; spec-
toucn you. ,beeves sold in Sioux City since 19q2, as Office Over Wayne NaVl BaIJk 

For 'bar8ains 1m Heal Es~ate apd to price_and weight., Wayne, ~ebraska. 

arnvmg at the German 
and mbr~compl~te stodk 

Call an~ ,see. We pay 
nrI'~r.[ .... • price for your butter, 

y our p~oduce taken the, 
price to everyone. 

mc,orp(Irat;eOI Oheap Insurance see W.F. Assenhel- 'Randolph Reporter: Randolph was ~_---:-__ ,---, ___ ' __ _ 
mer, A1tona. the loser last week. Dalla,s G. Taylor, .. j1\ 

,Miss Margar{ftt Dev9r ot BIC;omfield, for some time past emplo~ed in the . :1.1 
WM tbe guest Of Mrs Frank' Jefferson First National Bank has resigned his 
the past week. position and has purchased a.half inter

O. A ~ing I~rt Monday afternoon est in the abstract business of I. W. A]· 
fdr Newell IOWa, where he goes to ter, of Wayne. Dan~ is. well known 

east s~all constitute a r?ad.district visit his moth.er. score:~ :h:~~r.Sjo:'S i~n:::~: ::: 
be deSignated as roa~ dIsvnct No. ~. Mrs. Grace, ijro.wn, .of OmaQa, and success in his new l~cation. 

Plum Creek precmct, tow~hIP her father, of eahforrua, were Satur-
range 4-east shall constitute a r~ad dis- day arrivals in the city. Savage, the millionaire owner of 

trict and be gesignated as road district Jake Wingert ,'was called to Ran- ~~~~eu~a~l~;~ttr!~~:r~t ~=ih~~: 
N~r~~na precinct, township 25 range 8- ~~~Pi~I!~:~i'h~sW~~~b!~e the danger· pretty ~eJ] 01 the ~n~rstate Live 
east shall constitute a road district and . . Stock Fair at Sioux City wbe~ be w.m 
be desi nated as road district No, 11. Johf,l Thelse~ came over . send these prIcele~s anima.ls. 
Hanc~ck recinct, township 25 range Saturday ~venmg where be bas ellery year, They WIll be at the 

Nebraska 

ATTORNEY AND . COUNSELOR 
AT,LAW' " 

lst Nat'l Bank'ljldg., Wayne, Neb! 

STORE 
2-east exce:t that portion incQryorated em ~loyed In a d:ug store: Eth~te Fair again this year. 

1-•• " into the Village of Winside shall con- Miss Mar~uente Heckert w!,!nt u.p addItion to this, Mr Savage is 
stitute a road district anabenesignated to Rand;olph Saturday evening to viSIt ing .uP a purse of :H5;OOO 00 ,lor a 
~ road district No. l2. with the Lou Holtz family. pace. 

PHYsICIAN AND 'SURGEON 

X-Ray e~~n!1ti~ns made' at office ' 
or at bedside of patientl Office three 
doors west of postoffice. 

·Hoskins precinct. townships 25 range Orrin Garwood went down to Sioux The 
1-east except that portion incorporated CUy Monday morning at WhICh place 
into the village of Hoskins shall consti- he ma.y conclude· to locate. ' 
tute a roa~ district and Fe designated Herman Lundburg and Delos Rey. 

~v====;i====;~C===;;;~====;oi:====Ii=====~i I as road district No. 13. noJds re'turned Monday morning from Road'district for the city of Wayne an oULing at Crystal lake 
shall be designa'ted as road distri?t ~o. If you want to sell your lot or bouse 
H, Village of Winside as road dlstn.ct and lots sele A. N. Matheny. He has 

PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

/~~ynel, Ne~r ~ 

Our Summer Sales 

'0 o 

OUR SUMMER SALES of Furn
iture, Curtains and Carpets for 1907, 
excel all previous records, in twenty
odd years of business in Wayne. 

t 

Is what makes the furniture business good with us. We 
have everything found in the larger city stores, and expen
Ses being less can undersell any fake advertisers who 
pay your freight. At least come and see us. You will find 
what you want. 

l\ 

J.P.GAERTNER 

No. 15, Village of Carroll a.s road dlS- some customers for them. 
trict No. 16, Village of HoskIns as road 
district No. 17. 

Whereas, on December 4th, 1906, an 
agreement was entered into between 
Greenwood cemetery association and 
the county of Wayne, whereby the ex-
change of lots was to be made from 

ESTRAY.-Dark bay mare, 
1000 pounds. Branded on left 
shoulder. Return to T. W. 

Potter's field in the original plat of FOR SALE.-7 room house, barn, 
Greenwood Cemetery belonging to the I~ts on Mam street. Also good 
county, for lots in northeast corner of dence lots. A. N. MATHENY. 
1st addition to Greenwood cemetery be- The exceeding heat, the wind and 
longing to tqe association. dust made Sunday the ~ost disagree-

Comes now Greenwood cemetery as- able day experIenced so far this 
sociation and transfers to Wayne coun- mer. 
ty, lots 1-2-3-4-5-22-23-24-25-26-27-28-29- Miss Grace Plumleigh, of Harting-
30-31 Block 21st addition to Green- ton. was an arrival in the city Monday 
wood cemetery, and in considellation of for a vIsit witb her sister, Mrs Harry 
above, Wayne county transfer to Shook. 
Greenwood association lots 
8-9"l1-:L2-18-14-15-16-17-3E;-37-,38-3' Blk., 

original plat of Greenwood 
Cemetery. 

Whereupon Board adjourned.to Octo-
ber 3d, 1907. " 

CRAS. W. R~YNoLD's, COUllty Clerk. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Call up 289 for your Sunday meat 

order. 
FOR RENT-Two houses. See F. A. 

Berry. , ' 
Oscar Krahn viSited at Norfolk over 

Sunday. 

evening. 

Mlss Eva Sprague returned to 
home at 'Sheldon, Iowa, Monday 
a month's visit at the hOme of 
brother in this city. 

J. H. Foster went to OlPaha Satur
day to . see if he could hustle up the 
finisbing materials for the Strahan 
and McVicker residences~ 

ing bet tel' each succeeding . 
year the 4ssociation > whIcb 

Fait is offering for purses and 
premiums the almQst unbeJievab~e 
amount ot $60.000 OO-1!25,OOO 00 In 
purses; $35,000.00 In premiums. Only 
the state fairs of Minnesota and WIs· 

, ! 

F. M. Thomlfs 
OSTEOPATEJC,PInffi[~ 

Graduate A. S. O. :E:irst tloor Wayne . 
Nat'l Bank Bldlf. 

OSTEOPATH 

~n~:n:~e ~:~~~:e:~ large an amount ________ ,-__ _ 

Get Profit Sharing Coupons at Miller 
Jones. 

Carroll News. 
Mr. Wesley George expects his 

from Ohio next w;eek. They will 
house for Merl Roe. " 

The Woods family. of Red Oak, Ia., 
now occupy th~ Bud Davis property. 
Their car arrived Saturday night. 

Mrs. Trautwein is enjoying a 
from'a niece, M;rs. Whittemeyer, 

Miss Goh, of Wayne, now 
City .. 

Leave 

Nebraska 

Dr. G. J. Green, dentist, office 
State bank. 

Mrs. Ball was an arrival in Wayne 
last Friday from the west where she 
has a claim. She lett again Saturday 
morning to buy a stock or tall millln
ery. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tucker are"en- -+---,--------_ 

Get Profit Sharing Coupons at 
ler & Jones. 

Ike Walden, of Carroll, was a Wayne 
visitor Monday. 

Walden Tucker was down from 
Winside Sunday. 

Archie Lindsay was an over Sunday 
visitor at Winside. 

joying a ten-day vacation at Lake Oki
Cbas Beebe and J. w. Johoson, of boji, in Iowa. They will return before 

Carroll, were In Wayne tbe last 01 the the carnival. Mills. Pumps and Tanks 
week in the interest of the carnival Miss Marguerite Crawford, of Leol), JI L k 
and stock show at that place this la., is visiting with her aunt, Mrs. Goo. aD;les no y 
week. Yaryan. She will remain until her Phone 39. 

Fred Von Seggern. formerly, ot school at Broken Bow:, opens. 

Hydraulic Well Work 

Newton', Old Stand 

I 
Hooper, was in '\\-ayne last week. He Mrs. Dan Maher went to the home 
has bought an elevator at Gregory, of her parents at Platte Center the first 
S. D, and will also run a lumber yard of the week. This is her first visit 

FOR SALE-Dirt cheap, hard-coal there. home in two years, having Btuc~ to the 
heater. This office. Mesdames L GHaersleeveand Harry switch board faithf~ly an this time. 

For -farm loans' 
Frank Gordon spent Sunday at Henry Bartells was so affe~ted by 

home in Sioux City. the heat last, Saturday that he fell in a at lowe, st _ra-t,e--'s 
Dr. Eells, Dentist, Office over the swoon at the German store corner. In 

First National Bank. falling he struck the cement walk with 

f' -. 

Miss Goldie Brookings was an arrival If you want to see Daniel's cOTfet, face causing it to be badly scratched. 
last Thursday evening. get up early in the morning of S!!pt . is now recovering from most of b t 't- , !~ 

"Doc" Burson went down to Crys- 3. It will then be brightest to the ill effects. aDd es op Ions ; ~ 
!~====~~====~~====:~====~~~====~==~~=~~ /tallake Saturday to fisb. earth, being only 47,000,000, miles Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis and Mrs. .• 

PIONEER FURNITURE DEALER 

FOR RENT-Storeroom recently va- from tbe snn. Edwards returned home Saturday 
cated by the DE.1dOCRAT. Quite a,. number of Wayne sports from Shell Lake Wisconsin, where Commissioners' Proceedings. A_ G_ Mettlen, road work_ - - -.. 13 75 Standard Bridge Co., bridge Elmer Noakes oame down Irom took in the ball game at Emerson have been visiting the Morgan Cadle 

Otto Fredrickson, road work.... 45 00 work, claimed $908.00, audited Sholes Monday atternoo.n. ' Supday. .The game was between fa~i1y. The many friends of the Cadl-r 
WAYNE, N~B., Aug, 15, 1907. F. F. Fischer, overse~ing road and allowed at $908.00, but no Wakefiel4 and Homer, tbe latter wIn· family will be glad to learn thht the 

Board met as per adjournment. All district in 1906........... .... 30 00 warrant ordered. Carl Grothe was an arrhal from lng, score of 7 tb 3. Cadles are prospering in their Wiscoo- __ -'--____ ~-~~_ 
members present. Wayne Telephone Exchange, Standard Bridge Co., bridge west Saturday afternoon. The D. A. JO~es, F E. Strahan and sin home. . 

The following claims were audited tolls for June, rent for July.. 14 10 work, claimed $1625.00, audit- L E. Peterson was a business' Jutte Conger fa:Ibilies came home from The sad death of Mrs. John Davia 
llnd allowed an~ ·warrants ordered Henry PuIs road work 15 00 ed and allowed at $1625.00, but up the brancb Monday. Malvern. Iowa, Saturday and Sunday ~as received here this week. The gri~ 
drawn: B. F. Fe!lther, postage::: ~ :.:: :: 2 82 no warrant ordered. Ced Swanson came down from wh~re they ha~ been attending messenger called Mrs. Davis from her 
Jacob Longnecker, grader work. $ 40 00 Dan Legan, grader work ....... '2000 The claim of the Wayne Fanners' In- tington saturday evening. funeral of J. M.iStrahan. bome at Wales, la., Tuesdaya{ternoon. 
Henry Klopping, deputy aBses- J. E. Harmon, janitQr's salary .. ". 40 00 stitute association filed by E. R. Lund- Mrs. Ben Elliott and daughter. I. I' The cause of her death was dropsy. 

or's services 85 50 L. Wm. Schulz, road work. 6 00 burg a'S secretary and treasurer for ex- spent Sunday at Randolph. .Mlss Cat~erme Bumford, the Sioux She leaves the following children to 
Walter Gaebler. recristrar of I F_ Strate, 'Jr., road work...... 24 00 pense of institute, amounting to $15.36 .... T L h t" when your CIty nurse wbo attended Miss Lucy mourn her death: Mrs. Spencer 

' >:>. Go to vai t e op IClao Miller during her iUness a :few months Carroll, Mrs. Hughes, Sedal,'a, births and deaths ....... :... 2 251 City of Wayne, lights for July.. 348 was on motion rejeeted. . bt d ands attention _I 

Ludwig Baker, road work ...... 25 50 B. F. Feather, court attendance 400 The claim of Farmers' Institute of eyeslg em '. . agl1, ~as a VisItor ~t tbe home' of the K. Davis, Ogden, Utah~ 
J. L. Davis, registrar of births Hugo Miller, road work........ 900 Carroll filed by Rlchard Closson, itssec- Mrs. O. w. Hiscox and children latter between trams Monday. Carroll, and Frankljn Davis, 

d d ths' 10 00 I ard f ta f f' titute went to Creighton Saturday. VaughEl Williams, formerly em-;- la. I 
M:'in ~:Is~' road work.. 9 00 I w:a~ ~;r:: .~" ,,~~d __ ~~~t, ~_ 92 50 r~g ~ t:;::!e:;~.~~~was on Martin Ringer returned Saturday ployell In the First National bank In Wednesday morning Phil Burre .. 
LouiB Ziemer, registrar of births t R. H. Perry, rqad work. 2125 tejected. - evening trom his Omaha vi/iit this cltv, but now located at Malvern, started on another trip aeross the big 

and deaths.. . 200 Wilbur Vanfossen, road work.. 300 Wm. Bowles is hereby appointed Fred Von Seggern and Frank Hooper Iowa, was in town Monday on his way pond. His destination is France. He 
A. L. Holmberg. grader work.. 6 00 Herman Frevert, road work.... 9 00 erseer of road district No. 25, and went to Gregory, S. D., Saturday. to Carroll for a visit with reJatives. will bring back with him a car loll.~ 
Wmside Tribune, printing_ - -.. , 4 50 Dave Leary, ditching .. " - -, - -, 21 00 approved. - WANn,v-Girl to do bo~sework FOR SALE CHEAP-One second.hand Percheron stallions and mare.. The On Short Notice 
Nebraska Democrat, printing.. 32 70 Standard Bridge Co., bridge D. R. Thomas is hereby Mrs. W. S. Goldie. good as new Fleming Swinging bay- firm of Burress Bros., is sparing no ex- 1 

A. E. Littell, salary, postage, work, cl.imed $2317.58, audit- overaeer of district No. 24 and bond ap- New kiln of sIde walk and building stacker. MEISTER & BLUECHEL. pense in 'their effort to build up a herd Pipes of All Sizes, Cistern 
express, etc '" _. --" -, 102 07 ed and allowed aq2317.58 and trove<!. brick for sale JOHN S. LEW!S Jr Dealers in farm machinery. of Percherons that will surpass all, d SI k 

E. W. Cullen, freight advanced 2 60 warrant ordered for $1155.29 ' The last legislature passed an Miss Sarah Reddick was a p~nger WaYne Neb. others in this country. They have : p~mps an D S 
Goo. W. Sweigard,' grader work 32 00 as part payment. tbl-Ch provides as follows: "The . I S D . . ' already ga,'ned an enVI-able reputation (j i (j .b 

Monday mornjng toFau ax, . PAINT-The Sherwin WU1iams runemey .. r Henry. Moeding, road work.. .. .. 8 00 Standard . Bridge Co., pridge board shall divide the county, Bert Gossard was 1n wayne over mixed paints. Guaranteed to be the among Percheron breeders. eo. 
C. E. West, road work......... 2 90 work, claimed $1721.16, 'audit- the portion occupied by cities Sunday, pa'ssincy arouD,d .tL_e cigars. best paint on the ma.rket. We are Miss ¥,aggie Carroll and her i Fl'r' sit D' oor' N-orth of Jas. Baker, registrar of births ed and allowed at $1721.16 but Porated villages, into as many po, 1 f W 

and deaths .. , -" -." --_. -", - 5 75 no warrant ordered. tricts as '1'ay be necessary, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Johnson oloelng out our stock oLpahits and tion c .. s 0 ayne tarda i & Craven's, 
Jay WilBon, 'road work.......... 9 00 Standard Bridge Co., bridge the boundaries thereof as may over Sunaay vIsitors IlP the branch. will give you bargains whlle they last. a play at Ran.dolph last Sa y] to I_--'-~ _____ ~---:-__ 

'h ' LEARY'S Drug Strore. that was said by Randolph peop e W~e forT~~~~::t :::::i 11 50 :n":~Il~::"! ~~~.~, ~:~t:: ~:~:t ~O:;;d~: ~~w::::t:tu~!d to!~~~1I n~~te::9 ~~e~~:"~heb:::t In Some carpenrer tool. ,were placed ~:v;h~e~;:: •. be~:~:r ~h:h:t::=':; • 
Fran). James, road work....... 50 00 warrant ordered. contain less than lone congrE,sai"naL! it. tbrougp mistake In a buggy at from here ~uld not say nice enough I 
Grant S. Mears, salary and mile- Standard Bridge Co., bridge . iownship or more tban two congresaion. Miss Cmle Moats 01 RaDdol~h state bank corner a week ago of Miss Carroll'. wqrk. Her D. c .• 
r'uag-guesotnHPo~e' '-e, ronoalid·cweso·r'k··_· .. ", 89 83 work, claimed $1349.27, audit- aI townships. a visitor at th~' Sewelt home I .. t Fri Tuesday evening. If the party who :wu evident througboat. I I 
.n. 1.IoU 'I!; 13 50 ed and allowed at. $1347.26, but : Be it resolved by this board that the day. t drove off with ·the 1m. young 4uly bas just finished 1 

' Ben Cox, road work .... ".,.... III 00 no warrant ordered. ie-distrieting of Wayne .ounty into W Dammeyer was an Emerson plementa will leave the same at this tiNt year at; the head of this ~. A. r H.!';'! ~~~~~~?rl • 
. Wa]tCook,roadwoIlk~ .......• ,. '-2°°I~Standard Bridge Co.. 'bridge raddistriCtB,With their numbers re- viSi:~between trains Mondaya!ter- omce-their re1;.nm , will be greatly ap· mentintheWayneschooL D.C·

I 

FreDell.'. _, 
.' Chri~ Carstens, road :work. .. •• 12 00, , work, claimed $2996.06, audit-. pectiv~ly, be made as follows: nOOn. preclated by the owner~ and students 'are ="""1000"_ m "IDP.erilll.-l:laa~dlllg' r 

'Henry Moeding, road work.... 4. 60 ed and allowed at $2996.~ no Wilbur precinct" to;wD8hip Z1 range 3- C t' th best rt ..1 of h work I .. 'I 
. John Lawson, blacksmi~.... 250 ,warrant ordered,. ~ .' jaatshall constitute a zoad district and Art Neel! came u? from SioUx 1 r l'erba?8 e conce everlS-l'Ven er • 

I 
.J 

se~ P. H. l<ohl 
Exclusive 

, 

PLUMBING 
! I " • 

SHOP 
_All ,Kinds of 

Pipe Work 
ReDairs and ~ ) 

SupplIes 
I 


